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owa CI ro 
Tells of Neff's , 

WASHINGTON IA'l-President Ei- -------=----~-- * ' * • * 
I (ash Offer to 

senhower may answer the big 
qll .. ~tinn tOOnv. 

He has called a news conCerence 
for 9:30 a.m. CST, and most re
porters here expect it will be the 
setting for his announcement on 
whether or not he'll seek a second 
term. 

The White House said only that 
there would be a conference at 
the regular time in the old Stale 
Department' building. 

HI,.rty Questioned 
Press Secretary James C. Hag-

, gerty was bombarded wi~h ques
tions about whether thc ~csident 
would make known his long-await
ed decision then. In most cases 
his reply was a noncommital "I 
wouldn't know." 

Eisenhower told a news confer
ence Feb. 8, howevcr, that he 
ought to have by March 1 the i?
formation needed to make up hIS 
mlnd, and he added the announec
ment prObably would be made at 
a news conference. 

The President also said it was 
probable that the announcement 
would require a longer explana
tion than he would give at a news 
conference. This suggested an ap
pearance on television and radio 
networks reaching to all parts of 
the country. 

WHAT CHANNEL? 
The White House discouraged 

speculation Tuesday that Presi
dent Eisenhower may talk' on the 
TV networks today about his at
titude toward a second term. But 
at least one Cabinet officer anti
cipates need for a TV set in his 
office. Atty. Gen. Brownell had 
ODe installed Tuesday. 

The man who advises Eisenhow· 
er on bi~ big broadcasts-TV pro
ducer Rob e r t Montgomery -
.si1Owed up at the White House 
shortly after Hagerty fixed the 
time for to<!ay's news conference. 
' A/iked whClther he had come to 

Washington to help with a special 
presidential broadcast, Montgom
ery replied smilingly: 

"I don't know." 
Hagerty also told newsmen he 

didn't know whether the chief ex· 
ecutive planned to go on the air 
after the conference . 

Pressed as to whether there was 
any plan at present to ask for 
presidential broadcast time, Hag
erty said, "I haven't any comment 
oJ! that at all." 

Only On. Confer.nc. 
The press secretary stated there 

are rio plans to hold a second news 
conference today. Questions along 

· this line were prompted by specu
lation that the President might 
prefer to hold up any announce
ment regarding bis political plans 
until after the 3:30 p.m. (EST) 
closing of the New York Stock Ex· 
chl\nge. 

Eisenhower has expressed con· 
cern about stock market fluctua
tions which have marked the 
course of his illness. The market 
slumped badly after he suffered 
his heart attack in Denver, Sept. 
24. Stock prices shot up aCter a 
medical panel Teported Feb. 14 

• that' Eisenhower was physically fit 
for a second term in the White 
House. 

· Negro Coed Starts 
Court Fight Today 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala . (.f! - A Ne
gro woman's 29 month fight for the 
right to stul1y at the aU-white Uni
versity of Alabama will be renewed 
tOday In a small Cederal courtroom 
here. 

Basically, the issue is whether 
, Autbcrine Lucy, 26, former school 
, tcacher, should be pormitted to re

turn to the university's Tuscaloosa 
campus. 

Though actually enrolled at the 
school, Miss Lucy was suspended 
It'eb. 8 by the board of trustt>es 
after a mob objected violently to 
her presenc() at the school. 

J{er attorney, Arthur D. Shorf's, 
asked Federnl Dist. Judge H. Ho· 
bart Grooms to jail the 17 defend

, ants, including 13 officers and trust
ees o{ t~ university, for contempt 
of his J~IY larder. ' 

It wail that order, directing the 
admissio of Miss Lucy, that set 
oct a st rm of prosegregation re
action th oughout Alabama. 

Shores laid Tuesday 'he would 
"ot ask he court to punish the de
fendants for past actions whlc~ he 
belle\'ed were In violation of the 
July 1 or r. He said he would be 
aatlslied !tit her reinstatement. 

Meanw Uc, two oUornye8 lor the 
unlverslt petitioned the court 
Tuesday r separate jury trials 
of each d lendont, 

The Weather 

Clear 

& 

Warm 

Iowa City can elCPCct warm('r 
temperaturcs and clear skies 
Wednesday. hc Weather Bureau 
reported. The war.m air Crom the 
southwest would a Iso bring 
cloudy skies late Wedncsday. 

The high in the city is expected 
to be iJl the middle 40's today 
conlinuing Ulrough Thursday. 

The Iowa City low Tuesday was 
nine degrees at noon; Lhe low in 
the state was at Spencer and Sib
ley where the mercury hit 10 de
grees below zero. 

Southwest Iowa should see tem
peratures in tIle 50's; the north
east can expect temperatures in 
the 30's and 4b's. . 
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Says Religious 
Surge Aimed 

, 

AtFalseGoals 
By JO ANN PETERSEN 

"People are turning to religion 
for security, but are confusing con
formity to established religious 
I?a.tterns with the development oC 
a per~onal religion," Rabbi Ed
ward Zerin said Tuesday night. 

Campus idols in three categories, 
the academic, the extracurricular 
and the religious were discussed by 
all inter-faith panel in the House 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Panel members wer.e; Rabbi Ed· 
ward Zerin, spiritual leader of 
B'Nai Jeshurun congregation in 
Des Moines and lecturer on Ju
daism at Drake University; Prof 
Roger Shinn of the Vanderbilt Un
iversity School of Religion, Nash
ville, Tenn.; and the Rev. James 
Supple, director of the Catholic 
Student Center at Iowa State Col
lege, Ames. 

"Questions Good" 

"It is good that people ask ques
tions about rellgion, but they 
shouldn't coniuse their asking with 
a search for a personal religion," 
Rabbi Zerin added. 

Shinn, an ordaincd minister of 
the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church, gave Martin Luther's defi
nition of an idol-"whatever thy 
heart clings to and relies upon"
to begin the discussion. 

An object or person may pc an 
Idol if we give him or ' it the de· 
votion and attention that God 
should get, he said. 

ACldemlc Idol. 

Ike's Sessions 
Tense Times 
I . . 

For Newsmen 
BV Ell CREAGH 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - About 10 
a.m. in tho. l\Jtion's capitol on the 
day of a presidential news confer
ence there Is a slir in the queue 
of reporters outside a double door 
on the fourth (Ioor of the big, old
fashioned stone building across the 
street from the White House. 

The doors swing open. Reporters, 
credentials in hand, filc past a Se
cret Service agent and a uniformcd 
Whit~ House policeman. 1 

The guard checks the photograph 
on the 'car~, compares it w)th the 
Caee of the bearer. He nods. The 
reporter walks In~ide and fin9s a 
place - if there is one leCt - on 
one of the metal "undertaker" 
chairs that all but rm the confer
ence room. 

Few Chlirs 
There sri) lells than 250 chairs. 

There are Illore thlln 750 ac¢redited 
White House correspondents. 
Latccomer~ somctimes are r.e1e

gated to thc palcony. On banner 
days, alld· W dnesllay promises to 
be one o~ the ~iggest of them, the 
overflow has \ to be turned away 
when the chambllr reaches its sat
uration point of llbout 270. 

Reporters ol)at, read the Papers. 
Suddenly. at about 10;29 a.m., a 
hush falls over the room. 'l'hen, 
from a door IllltMi-igbt, the Presl
dcot walks in. Everyone stands. 

Get. Under Way 

"Please sit down," the Prcsident 
invariably ~a)'s - and another 
White House news conference is 
under way. 

Unobtrusively, U)e door in the 
rear of the room is closed just be
fore the President enters. It isn't 
locked but gUl\rds make sure no· 
body el\~ers Or leaves before the 
conference Is ovrr. 

Sometimes the President opens 
with some prepared remarks. Of
ten he says, "We'll go straight to 
questions." In either case, it's a 
ha\£-hour IICl'alllble on th~ part of 
the newsmen ror recognition, start
ing the moment the go-ahead for 
questioning hal! been given. 

Tricky procedure 

The repo~ter ri~es, waits for the 
President'/! . nod, identifies himseJ( 
and his news organization, then 
asks his quesUon. Usually he re
mains standing '- often scribbling 
notes - w~l1e the President an
swers. 

This is a trlc;ky procedure since. 
between looking at the President 
end tilking notes, the reporter may 
find he has pu~d part of the 
answer to his own question. 

President E~nhower let it be 
known early i/t llis administration 

Common in the academic field he liked to cpnfinC) hh; meeting with 
are the idols of "scientism" and the press tp a half-hour. So, 
confor~ity, S~inn said. EX);lla~ning at 11 a.m. or a IiUe before, the 
"scienhsm" on J;Ilany , campuses, senior w,ire service correspondent 
professors or students tend to make calls a halt by singing out: 
a fetish out of. the "special . Jingo" "Thank you, Mr. President." 
of th.eir Cields-or many deify s~i. Then beginS a scramble for the 
en~Clc proce~ures and worshIp just-openinl( doors and the tele
theIr own achIevement. ' phone bootha in the corridors out-

"Campus life stamps us with con- side. . 
formity," Shinn continued: Students _--:. • ....,. ____ _ 

Snow Causes 
.. Two Boston ' 
T rain Wrecks 

BOSTON til - Snow-obscured 
warning signals appllrenlly were 
the caU$(! of one of two train 
wrecks that killed 13 persons and 
Injured more lhan 100 nenr Boston 
Tuesdl\Y. 

Boslon and Maine Railro:ld am, 
clals said that one train passed 
through a yelloW caution signal 1.3 
miles irom the halted train and 
r/ln by a red stop signnl 3,200 [eet 
Crom Ihe scene of the wreck. 

B&M ,officials said that lhe sjg
nals were in perfect order and that 
the engineer, Ernest Tourtellotte, 
55, had violated oJ){'rating rules by 
not bringing his train to a full stOJl. 

In .8oth Wrecks 
Some of 1M injured were in both 

wrecks. Escaping .Crom the first 
unharmed or wilh minor injuries, 
they boarded a Marblehead-Boston 
train at the station here to contin
ue their way to Boston. 

(Dolly Iowan Phot.) 
JERALDINE BRIGHT, A2, Des Moin.s, points to I .. p YIn day to
day", k •• ps her fingers crossed. I~plrhlps is eyeln, "ttl. min." rhe 
Daily Iowan prints this photo 85 a public s.rvlce to all bach.lors. 

The Marblehead-Boston train, 
moving slowly, collided witb an 
~arJier train which had hailed in 
Revere while its crew cbecked a 
Signal obscured by snow. Twenty 
were listed as injured. 
I An hour and a half earlier at 
Swampscott, six miles north of 
Boston, a Portsmouth, N.H.·Boston 
(rain, made up of a diesel engine 
and six coaches, had halted at a 
~il;lnal just ~rth of lhe staUon. 

Success! 
·Student Despairs; Use ' 

'lrCliiting Fondly 
FUKUOKA, Japan t.4'I - For two 

years, according to fellow students, 
Htro.michi Nilgaki; 24, spent his 
days and half his nights on electri
cal engineering studies at Kyushu 
University. 

Monday night the Okinawa native 
built his last electrical device - a 
wire electrode wrapped round one 
finger, another around his an\<!e, 
Bnd 'an alarm clock device set to 
turn on a high voltage current at 
2 a.m. 

Beside his body police Cound a 
note in which Niigaki despaired of 
ever being able to accomplish any
thing electrical. 

Kefauver Winds Up 
2 Day Iowa Tour 

Police Hunt 
1tYear-Old , '""~i", Snow 

A (our-oar train of Budd High· 
lincr, .sctf.;propoHed cars running 
from 'Danvers to Boslon - on ilie 

H E same track loomed out of a bllnd-ome scapee Ing snowstorm and crashed Into 
the halted train with only the brief 

OUAHA At' h warning ot a last minute whistle 
m 1m- n ex enslve searc 'blast. 

was under way Tuesday for a 14- The brakeman of the halted train 
year-old Kearney Industrial School reportedly ran back with a red 
escapee reported to be the youth flag to warn of the stalled train-

. . but appa~enUy his signal was un-
who held a famll: group prisoner seen by the Highllner engineer, 
at gunpoint all oay Monday and Tourtellotte, of Winchester, and 
lhen slipped away in the night. lireman Raymond F. Jones Jr. of 

The victims identified their cap- Lynn. Both wer~ killed .. 
lor {rom pictures as Layton Lee The two trams carncd about 

1,000 passengers. Most or them 
Fay who ran away from/ the Kear- were bound for bUSiness in BOSlon. 
ney school while being transferred Many were students attending 
from onc cottage t6 another last schools jn the metropolitan area. 
Friday. 

The day of terror began Cor Mr. 
and Mrs. Al'vill Tuttle of Omaha 
when they returned home Monday 
at' 9:30 a.m. arter a weekend visit 

LEWIS, Iowa - Because of what i[1 Sioux City. The Tuttl~ family 
he called GOP "horse and buggy" I . .. . ' 

New Theory Tells 
Of Rain Ftirmation 

philosophy Iowa r d agricultural tncludlOg Craig, 2. and Cynthia, I, CHICAdo II! - Two scientists 
problems, Lhe farmer today isn 't were accompanied Lo Omaha by said Tuesday chemicals - not ice 
as well oCf as he. was 45 years ago , 'James Le BeQu, Sioux City. Tut- partidles - make most rain. 
Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.> said lie's sales managcr. The new Uleory was put forward 
here Tuesday. . by metoorolo,tsts Roscoe R. Bra-

Th '.ld h h' As they opened the door 01 theIr ham and Louis J. Battan of the 
e \Senator s a.,. ress ere - IS • 

second on the Carm situation in home they looked IOtO the muzzle University of ChlclIgo after studies 
f 45 ]' be t t' . t I o( some 2,000 clouds over Puerto 

two days - wound up his visit to 0 a. ca I r au oma IC pIS o. Rico, the American Midwest lind 
this key farm state during which The youth chain smoked cigarets the SoutJ1w(\st. 
be sought to gain support for his as the hours wore on and had little Braham and B/lttan said their 
~id for .Lhe'. Democratic presiden· to say to his prisoners refusing research easts serious doubt on lhe 
tial nommahon. ' 

But he told 111's audience here, as eycn to tell them what he wanted. ecreeUvent!.~ oC rain-makers who 
Abo h ld th drop dry Ice or silver iodide eryst-

he' told a group at Sigourney the ut 7 p.m. e to e group lo als inlo c1o\Jds over porClled areas. 
night Defore, that wherever he is leave their money on the table and Some ot the reports or success in 
when the farm bill comes to a go into the basement. A few mo- making [aih with ice crystals, lhe 
vote i~ the Se~ate, ,he, will inter- ments later the boy left. scientistll Maid, probably mean only 
rupt hIS camp8lgn to go to Wash- . that - M , .. k I d (II' . 'd 
Ington and vote on it. He also Supt. ElJandson saId Fay refused the cr:~~ ;h~: ~e!is ~~~~.mSl e 

a\'oid asking certain types o( ques
tions in the classroom for fear of 

outlin'ed a number of amendments to cooperate with efforts of o(ficials The re$hrch \Jroject to find out 
CALL OF"' ,N.GRO STRIKE he said he would offer. at the school to help him and what makes rain is being conduct. 
NEW YOnk tA'l-Sponsors oC a KeCauver ' said that· dcspite Re- seemcd to be motivated by an Inner ed jointly by the University of Chi-being laughed at, he said. 

The Rev. Mr. Supple cited "cares. 
riches and pleasures" as ilols in 

(Continued on poge'6) 

nationwide prayer day March 28 publican "glib phrases and slick hunger for self-importance. cago.and the Ul)iversity of Arizona, 
in support of the Montgomery, sl.ogans designed to persuade him with suppOrt from the U.S. Air 
Ala ., ,Negro boycott of buses said he's never had it so good," the SENATOR KILGORE DIES Force. Brabam and Battan report-
Tuesday there will be no work AmeriCjIn farmcr is in "serious WASHINGTON II! - Sen. Harley ed their nndlngs thus far in the 
stoppage. trouble." Kilgore (D-W.Va.l died Tuesday. ,new issue of "University of Chi-____ =--____ ...,. ____ -----:----...---,:---_________________________ ~_ ' cal(O reports," 

S' h Ed ' is k S · Their theory is that rain from 

IDOL5-

t t . . . t summertime clouds most oCten rO' 

OU ern uca or,t _ pea $ on egrega Ion ~r~~infr::af~antu~~~;c:!lt~~! 
• the ocean ' and sulfates over land. 

"The recent riot at the University The old theory was that Uny Icc 
of Alabama ovel' the admission of Shinn said. "The trend Is now to- the University of Alabama as an service. Whenevet such incidents crystals formed around tiny par
Negro student Autherine Lucy was ward desegregation." example of the trend to desegrega. occurred, the Southern whites in tides of dust in clouds, makIng 
incited by a group of "fanatical" In reply to a question asking ir tion. the group reCused Lo patronize the snow which turned to rain as it 
students," the segregation ' issue should be There was an illuminated cross restaurant unless all were given plummeted t~ earth. 

, Hickenlooper 
WASHINGTON '/f',-A sliCClal 

Senate investigating committee 
Tue day subpoena d Iowa Repub-

lliean National CommitLeeman Rob· 
ert Goodwin to testify at hearings 

I on . offers of "campaign conlribu· 
, lions" during the . 

naturnl gos bill 

I 

Sen. B. B. Hickenlooper 
"Didnl Srr I'll" 

DemoHopeful 
Blasts GOP's 
SUI Policy 

\ 

By BETTY LOU QUICK 

Lawrencc Plummer, Democrntic 
candidate for the Iowa gubernator. 
ial nOIl1.ination, criticized the Re· 
publican manag ment of state in· 
stitutions In his speech before the 
SUI Young Democrats Tuesday. 

"Through th complete failure to 
practice even the simplc principles 
ot good business, a great unh'er ity 
(~Ull today stonds nl n point 
where it is in danger oC not being 
able to recapture its rigbUul plnce 
in the sun," Plummer said. 

Plummer expressed his concern 
about other state InstituUons : "The 
I)mphasis is entirely on custody, 
ralher than on treotmrnt." he 
said. 

Hit. Hospital Policy 
.. At the psychopathic hospital on 

Ulis campus we have a fine stafC," 
Iw said. "It certainly is not be· 
yond reason that tilis university 
could furnish training facilities for 
state mental hospitals' staff as well 
as supervision of a treatment pro
gram for our mental institutions." 

He blamed the state administra
tion because it "didn't Icarn any
thing" from the mass escapes at 
tbE' Eldora Troining School for 
Boys s('vcral years ago. 

Are we so lacking in imagination 
and talented people that can train 
boys that we must treat tl)em like 
crlminal.s, he askcd. 
I Wlnts 2,Plrty System 

Plummer called for a return of 
the 2-party system in Iowa. "Un
I(?ss we have a balance oC power 
between two !'arties, we can't have 
good government. .. 

Plumer said he f:lvors reappor
tionment in the Iowa legislature. 
He feels that the average rural 
person is in favor of it. 
, The question of liquor by the 

dri'l,k is not an issue, but a moral 
question, Plummer stated. "Anti J 
won't make it an issue." When 
the constituents are in favor of iI, 
the legislators will vote f9r it, he 
said. 

Plummer servcd six terms as 
county attorncy of Worth County 
and served two tcrms as mayor of 
t\lorthwood. In 1954 he was a De
mocratic candidate for lowil ' altor· 
ney general. 

filht. 
the action carne 

after Goodwin told 
newsmen in Des 
Moin thnt John 
Neff. attorney for 
the Superior 011 
Co., ofeered him 
$1,000 for the cam
I>aign of Sen. 
Bourke B, Hicken- GOODWIN 
looper IR-Iowal. 

Goodwin said he rej ctod the of· 
f rand refu d to arrange on in
troduction to llIckenlooper for Neff. 

"Nov.r Met N.H" 
[n Washington llickl'nlooper said. 

"This i.s the first lim I hnve heard 
of this." He sold he hod never met 
Neff. 

Neff lold the committee Tuesdoy 
that he did visit Goodwin'S ofCice 
in Des Moines November 4 in rf· 
Corl to learn Hlckcnloopcr's pos!· 
tion on the bill, but naUy denied 
that he oCCer d or even m ntioned 
a campaign contribution. 

No 'nit,..., i" Mlrtin 
NeCf said he was more interested 

in Hickenlooper's position than that 
of SCn . Tom Mortin of Iowa City 
bec,lUse· he hnd r ad som where 
that Martin was in Cavor or the bill, 
but that JIickeniooper's position 
wa "qucstlonable." 

Bolh Hickenlooper and Martin 
voted for the bill. 

The bill, which would havc ex· 
empted naturnl gas producers from 
federal regulation, passed the Sen· 
ote and House, but was vetoed by 
President Eisenhower. The Presi
dent said he favorcd the bills 
principle but vetoed it because of 
Uw revelation of questionable ac· 
liviUes such as the Case contri· 
bution. 

Neff said that when he and his 
law partner Paul J_ Gerdes en
tered Goodwin's office the latter 
was taJking over the telephone and 
he heard him say to lhe party on 
th~ other end of the line "some· 
thing about conlribulLons." 

'Quot.. Goodwin' 
"[ heard \tim say something like 

'Let these people put their checks 
where their mouths were in No· 
vember,' .. Neie said. 

But he said that he could not 
recall any discuS'.;ion of campaign 
contributions in his entire convel"' 
sation with Goodwin. 

EarUer Gerdes told the commit· 
tee that NefC made trips or calla to 
Iowa, Montana and Wyoming in 
connection with the gas blLl. South 
Dakota and Ncbraska had previ· 
ously been mentioned in the in· 
vestigation. 

Gerdes said he went with Nerc 
to Des Moines last November and 
Ulat they talked to Goodwin, but 
teslified that he recalled no men
tion of a campaign contribution. 

"C",I"'t Be Sure" 
He said Goodwin told them "he 

couldn't teU us or be sure," but 
alsol said: • 

"I think flick would be in favor 
of it because that. is his kind or 
thinking. " 

Gerdes also said he talked to 
Goodwin on the phone eor "about 
15 minutes" a few weeks later. He 
said Goodwin told him he had .not 
been able to learn JUckenlooper's 

• views because he had not been 
, ~ able to, see him. 
ff I 'MMt N. Offer' 
\ Asked if he had offered Goodwin 

a contribuUon, NeCf replied: 
"No sir, J did not. 
"I had no right to make the of· 

fer," he testified, IlIId I had no 
money." 

Neff. who said be is still on the 
payroll of the Superior Oil Co., said 
only $7,500 was given to him to 
distribute as political contributions. 
He said $5,000 was for the Nebras-

(Continued on page 6) 
GAS PROIE-

Proi. Roger Shinn of Vanderbilt kept out' of the coming presidential in lhe room, with two hands, one equal service_ 
University, Tenn., made the state· campaign, Shinn said: "I don't see black and one white, clasped in When phoning ahead Cor motel . ,* * * 
ment at Ule Iniormation First lec- hoW you can kerop segregation out (ront of the cross. reservations, the group was given 
ture in connection with the SUI Re· of politics any more than you can BUI Trip this reply .by the motel owner: 
Ilglous Emphasis Week. keep out foreign policy issues." "I'm not prejudiced myself, but I 

Many who joined the crowd were 1&1... 0,1 I Shinn next referred to a bus trip, need the patronage of the com-
not even aware of the reason' for D nwl'lnt n on. which carried an inter-racial group munity." However, the owner Cln· 
the gathering, Shinn ~Id. "If Eisenhower and Stevenson from so Ale Alabama colleges to a ally agreed to admit them rather 

"I thought it was a panty raid," are the candidates, there will pro· religiOUS conference in Alhens, than inconvenience the entire 
one rlote~ later said to Shin,... bably be I1trrerenccs of opinion as Ohio. group. 

far as seltegation is concerned," When ~e group stopped to eat "Those persons whe took that 
AHitude. Chln,ln, Shinn added. '. "'. during the trip the Negroes in the bus trip performed a valuable edu· 

"Attitudes toward segregation in Shinn cited a recent worship group were often told to go to the' catlon~ service. ' whether they 
the South are &radually changidg." service by Mcthodlat students at back door or the rest~urant Cor meant to or not." laid Shinn, 

• .,. - • "''I'~ •• 

( 4 

Senators Oppose fSfforts Flying to Washington 
To Dump Nixo . 1956 Lawrence Plummer WASHINGTON ""-Robert Good-, . n In win, Iowa's Republican National 

WASIQNGTON II! _ Senators Place in tl.e Sun Committeeman planned to Oy to 
Barry M. ~dwater (R-Ariz.> and ~.:---------- Washington Tue5aay night to testi· 
Gordon Allott (R.colo.) said Tues- IARE TRUTH {y before the Senate committee In· 
.day they would OppoiC any effort ' INDIANAPOLIS "'-Paul E. Un- vestigating campaign contributions 
to dump Vice-President Nixon newehr rued a petition In court d!1ring the natural gas blU fight. 
from the GOP ticket if President :ruesday asking that his name be Goodwin anounced he was leav· 
Eisenhower runs again. changed to Wehr because his (our ing for the national capital ' after 

Goldwater said he doesn't want children ,are continually ribbed learning that the committee 
to Bee an)' GOP shUt this yev. ' about ' tbe name .t Kbool. pIaaned to subpoena bim. 
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. , The Daily Iowan I 

The Daily Iowan is an independent 
daily newspaper, written and edited by 
students. It is governed by a board of 
fioe student trustees elected by the stu· 
dent body and four faculty trustees ap-
1'(}intcd by ale president of the uni
sity. 

The Iowan editorial· stalf writes its 
editorials withotlt censorship by adminis
tration or faculty. The Iowan's editorial 
poliCY, therefore, is not necessarily an ex-

press/on of SUI admin/#rflliQn policy or -
opinion. 

The Iowon, in tTle terms of a policy 
statement adopted by trustel's in 1946, 
"will try to act ·d3 a good citizen of tile 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City . ... The Daily Iowan con
ceives its ollmers to be tlle whole con
stituency of the UniveTsity, past, Present 
und future. It wilt endeavor to hold the 
good of the 1 University in trust for tllese 
owners . ••• » 

Our Immigration ' Pr~iudices 
Since World War II Am€ricaJ foreign (90 million) get an anMal quota of 100 

policy has been focused more and more persons apiece. 
upon winning tlle uncommitted peoples of Africa has a quota of 2,000. 
Asia to our sid. EuroPe has a quota of 149667. 

Yet tlley have drifted into tlle Com- Th all tr· f'S d d . ... e sm coun les 0 we en an 
mUlllst orbit or mto neutrality. S ·tz I d t 3295 .1 1 689 

A . h b ] d d WI er an ge anu quotas mencans ave een lar -presse to .• ti I ' , , 
undt'rstand this. Some of iliese nations !espcc ve y. . _ 
are democratic. They have just broken GreeCe, wmeh has a pop~lation larger 
away from colonial rule, as did the United ilian those of Sweden and SWItzerland, has 
States. Our Declaration of Independence, a quota of 308. 
Constitution, Dill of Rights - these ' have . The oglo-Saxon nations, Great Britain 
been tlleir modt;!s. We have fought- ~o and Gennany' have quotas of 65,000 and 
world wars without claiming tIPitory, 25,000. 
spoils or booty of any kind. ; This is . what our immigration laws tell 

We have sent economic, military aid to the world: 
tllem. We have even offered to p'r<,>teet We can admit 154, 657 immibrants per 
tllem from Communist advances. ··Why year tllrough regular immigration quotas. 
tllen are they leery and sometimes down- (We can also admit 214,000 non-quota per-
right hostile to us? sons who have escaped from the Iron 9ur-

Americans are often hurt and bewild- tain nations or have become wra refugees.) 
ered by this. Bilt we are choosy about who we admit. 

o . •• Therefpie W<j can absorb 65,000 Britons 
Our attitudes toward race, cxpressed b} and 25,000 Germans, but only 100 Chinese, 

mobs and often written into law, havo 100 'ndians and 100 Japanese. 
turned many Asians against us. Many have . • • • 
been driven into the Soviet block by it. President .( then General) Eisenhowcr 
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''1'111 certainly glad to accept yOllr generolls offer. Perhaps I ought to mention that l'1It a 
philosophy maior - 1 tllst carry my pencils in all old slide rule case." 

Payment Me,thod Outlined 
Students Repay Loans After Graduation .

In Program To FinaQce College 

, , 
General Nollees must be left 01 The Dally low"" office. Room 201 Commd"l. 

caUolll Center. by 8 a.m. Monday for publication III The D~lIy Iowan on Tuesday. 
NoUees tor other week days mUSI he In by 5 p.m . two days prior to pubHcaUon. 
They musl be typtd or legtbly written and Biined. They will not be Iccepted 
by phone. rhey will not be publIshed more th." one week prlo,· to the event. 
The Dally Iowan reS<'rves the rlaht to edit notices. 

BRIDGE LESSONS - The Union 
Board is sponsoring a series of 
weekly bridge lessons Saturday 
morQings at 10 on the Slin porch of 
the Union. 

PENGUINS-Penguins wllJ meet 
this af~ernoon at 4 :30 in the wo
men's gym. All girls interested in 
synchronized swimming are invited 
to attend. 

GRADUATING SENIORS - The PHYSICS CLUB - The next 
Sanxay Prize is a cash award of meeting o[ the Physics Club will 
$500 (no remission of fees) to lhe be held on Thursday, March 1 at 
Liberal Arts senior, a native or S p.m. in room 311 o[ the Physics 
resident of Iowa, who gives the Building. Prof. F. Rohrllch will 
highest promise of achievement in discuss the general theory o[ rela· 
graduate work. The holder of Lhis tivity. 
prize may pursue graduate work 
m the State University of Iowa or 
any other standard university dur
ing the coming year 1956·57 and 
the stipend will be paid for that 
)·ear. 
. Students who arc interested in 

FACULTY·STAFF WOMEN-The 
March dinner meeting of faculty
slare women will be held in the 
north alcove of the Union cafeteria 
on Monday, March 5 at 5:30 p.m. 

entering t~e compeUtion should DEL TA ZETA SCHOLARSHIP _ 
communicate at once with the The 1954 Convention of the Delta 
heads of their major department Sorority established a $500 scHolar
~nd ~resent. supporting evidence, ship to be awarded annually. to 
11lcludmg wrItten plans for .graduate assist either a qualified graduate 
wo~k. The .departments wI)1 report or undergraduate women student. 
the~r nommees to the Graduate I with junior or senior standing in 
Office by May 1. Audiology or an allied field . (ap

BOOK EXCHANGE - Books and 
money which have not been picked 
up from the Book Exchange sale 
may be picked up at lhe Student 
Council of[ice in the Iowa Memorial 
Urlion after March 5. orfice hours 
are Monday. 8:30·11:30; Tuesday, 
12:3O·2 : ~0; Wednesday, 8:30·9:30, 
10:30·11:30; Thursday, !2:2:3O; Fri
day. 8:30-9:30. 10:30·11:30. Books 
and money not claim(ld by March 
28 become the property of the Slu· 
dent Council. 

plied areas in speech and heairngl. 
The applicant need not be a Delta 
Zeta member in order to be eligi
ble. An application form may be 
secured by writing to: Delta Zeta. 
National Hearquarters, 1325 Circle 
Tower. Indianapolis 4, Indiana. 

All pertinent data and applica· 
tion completely filled out should be 
in Lhe hands of the Scholarship 
Committe on or before April 15, 
1956. 

BABY-SITTING -. Mrs. Don Mo· 
sier will be in charge of the coop· 

WEIGHT TRAINING 'fhe erative Baby·Sitting League !rom 
Weight Training Room, located Feb. 14·28. Phone 7655. 
above the swimming pool of the 
fieldhouse. \ will be open on Mon· 
days. Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
lween the hours o[ 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. It is available for use by 
all University students during these 

Others have merely been neutralized. said in 1952: • 

Social Group 
Praised For 
Democracy (Editor'S note: This is the sec· 

ond of two articln from the 
Princ.ton Alumni R.view by Dick 
Mestr'es, treasurer of the univer· 
sity.) 

------------ hours. 

PUBLIC LAW 550 VETERANS -
Each Korean veteran, including 
one who commenced training for 
the first time on Feb. 6, should 
sign his monthly certification on 
Thursday, March 1. Friday. March 
2, or Monday, March 5 at Lhe win; 
dow outside the Veterans Service 
O'[fice in University Hall. The 
check schedllied for release on 
March 20 cannot be issued until 
the veteran signs. 

Our segregatio·n laws have always h}Jrt "We must strike from our statuc books 
us. The 1954 Supreme Court ruling ' on any legiSlation concerning immigration iliat 
segregation got for the United States a implies the blasphemy agaiJ1st democracy 
flood of good will from Asia. The re- that only certain groups of Europeans are 
action from southC'rtl sta tes and the Tjl! welcome on American shores." 
murder and the University of Alabama It would seem that Eisenhower was 
riots have nullified it. saying that he would move against ilii sort 

o •• of discrimination. 
Our immigration poli~ies proclaim loud- So Jnr his best proposal on a change of 

est th intolerance of Americans. immigration laws was his request that un-
They state plainly that we do not be- used quotas be given to nations whose 

lievfl that brown, black and yellow people quotas arc short. 
arc as good as white people. Most Ameri- TIlls would give the quota of Nepal 
cans do not believe (or would not admit I(that's a little nation wedged between 
the)' believe) that this is true. China .. and I,ndia) to otber nations since few 

But it is t]lere in our immigration laws Nepl\lanese come to the United States. 
for a II Lo see. • • 0 

In 1882 the ugly elements of discrimina- 1]lcre may be goot! reasons why a quota 
tion first found their way into our immigra- of , 154,657 immigrallts per year must be 
tiOIl. policies. TI1Cll we barred Chinese impqsed. 
from entering the country. By 1917 we But there is 110 reason for more re-
had barred all orientals. strictions. They are frank admissions iliat 

We went further after World War I by we do 110t wa~t as many Asian and Afri-
excluding illitera tes, a move aimed at per- can citizens as European citizens. 
sons from southern and central Europe, Most congressmen profess to believe 
whQre educational opportunities were not that all men, if given equal opportunities, 
a high.. wUI be equal. 

Now Our itnmigration limit is 154,657 They ~uld put this into law by setting 
per ycar. A total of ~,990 of these pc!">ple up au annual quota of immigrants and ad-
may come from Asia. Ch'na ((lOO million niit~ng that nUITlber of persons - regard-
population) India (360 million) and Japan ]css of nationaJ origin. 

. Big News Today? 
The political waters of Iowa and the not . seek re-election as attorney general. 

Bnited States may bc muoh clearer after lie said that he would announce future 
tOday. . plans today; thrOWing open speculation 
; President Eisenhower has eaUed a I'!cws that he will nlll for Congress or governor. 
confercnce this morning, The lines may he drawn after today ·in 
~e said earlier this year the United 'States and Iowa. 
~hat he hoped to have 
ieached a dec i s ion by 
~arsh 1. Today is Febru
try 29. 
: The president, everyone r 

pr~u\n~s! ·.\V~S reaching his decision in his 
Coorgia lodge tlle past weeks. Washing
tunlJe\VSpapermeo nOw predict he will·run. 
~ ., ~eo Elthon, present lieutenant gover
por, will also announce his future plans· to
day. C(1nservatives in the Iowa legislature 
lJave ~en urging him to battle Gov. Leo 
}locgh . for the Republican nomioatipn. 
~~rs ~re urging him to run against Rep, 
n~ ~: pross for the Republican nomination 
~~bird 'District congressman. . 
:~ ~fos~ observers have thought that Atty. 
~n. DJlxton Countryln.!ll1 would run for ' 
-r~-{!lection or leave politics. 
~" Tue.-;day he announced that he would 
JJI. t • 

lllE vi::s MOINES RE(;USn,'II - Selection of 
telltbooks ,is a· job for the teachers. They 
have a r!ghtto h<: free from malicious or 
uninformed outside harassment. 
] We 'believe college students should ~c 

exposed to Vlil'ious points of view, as they 
are in the te~book referred to (at Iowa 
Stat~ "college). It is not education to in· 
doctrinate students in any Single philosophy 
of ecOnomio development. 

·We have confidence iliat the teachers 
of eco~mics at Iowa State are givins. their 
studentS a balanced view point of econo
mics and ecOnomic reasoning. Even if tlle . 
author of some textbook did seem biased in . 
onc direction or another, we believe the 
faculty can be counted upon to correct tile 
imb$lance. 

~- WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 29. 1!!1 
----------------------------------------~~----------------------; Pub\l'h~ clally except Sunday And 

• MonClay and le,al holld.ys by Student 
. PobllcllUons. Inc.. CommuniCAtions 
.. Oenter. low'! City •. Iowa. Entered as 
.JI fecond da .. maller at the P!>51 olfJe~ 
,,;.t towa City, unller the ael of Con
t'c ..... "be March I. ltll. - -.... ~.u of , •• AIIOC.ATlD palll 
~!he Aillaclated PreM II entitled ex. 
il>4"'llIaIvel,.Y: to the .use for republication 
,..01 "1 tbe leeel new. printed In &1\11 
.. ~w,p.per as WIU aa aU AP newt 
('_JII~lI". 

'DAILY IOWAN 8UPEIlVltlOas '-.oM 
~IICIIOOL OF 10U.HALlIM 'ACULTY 
• Publllher .. . . ........ . ~ler O. Benr 

• ".Mlln 
AUDn:rU.IA" 

CdlCuUnO"1 

D~ILW IO~)I( ~DIIOIUAL ,,~, 
Editor ......... ....... , ..• klrll. 1Io,d 
Ma • .,tll, ,Utot , ....... I.ell a-
Newt! EdltArr •. . .••. . Ph)'fll. Plen\lII, 
City 1IIIIjor ........ • ••.• 'GI!ne male 
Asst. ~ I:oIl\en .• •. Larry DenDI 

~"Ileft hrnMML.~ J • .-.PLuuIIa 
Sportl Wier ..... . .... IVI .. IJepIIl 
Socle" Ed"'"' ..... ~ .. Setty 1Ir 
.' .nd~ 

W .... Idtt.n •....• . .... 'J'om·UH and 

DI.I 4191 frelll .~ •• ;II .... Ie" • 
,..,ert .e.1 ill.... ". ... en t

• ,are 
" ................... 1. II Tile Dal/, 
I...... IIiIllftlll .,,~ a.e- .. lJo. 
C ....... le.U ••• Cre.ter. ' 

8OA.D Or STUDE"", 
puaLicAtIOl'lS, ~J1(O • . . , ,. 

Robert '1. B\ltz. A3; Or. Geor,e S. 
. t;altOn, ,.Denllat}ry; Her~rt 1\. HecI~. 
DiI; Dwllht 1:. eIIsenl 0,; PIo~. HUih 
&. X,I.,. Pulltloal Iolenc!e, Dreian lb
lOll LIdd, Lliwl Prof. ~slle G. Moel
ler. Journalllm; Richard 'D. Wolfe. 
M': Cbarllt WyUIe. &3. Tre ....... er: 
Elwin T. JoUll'e. Unlverdly BUsiness 
Mlna,er. 

By HUGH J. ADDONZIO 
From a ,peech on the 1I00r of the 

U.S. llou se or Reprosenlall.os 
Mr. Speaker, 9 years ago a 

group of students at Rutgers Uni
versity organized a fraternity in 
which persons of all colors. creeds, 
and nationalities were eligible for 
membership. This \yas an experi
ment in social living designed to 
test Lhe principle of brQad frater
oity participation. 

* • 

work. Instead oC being a scholar
ship. this aid is offered in the form 
of a loan. We have the right, how· 
ever, if the student does continue 
in these nonprofit endeavors, to 
cancel the scholarship endowment 
might usc some of its income for 
this purpose or we coul~ set up 
reserves out of current increased 
tuition income to provide for some 
relief in extreme cases. I might 
point out that if we could bring 
lhe teaching profession pay up fO 
decent standards. then they might 
be able to pay ofi their own ioans 
at more lenient amortization terl'l\,S. 

The non s • eta ria n frater· 
nity, Gamma Sigma. began at the 
university in the fall of 1947 when 
12 undergraduates, 9 of whom 

Let's consider faculty salaries 
CIrst. Bulletin No.1 of the Fund for 
the Advancement of Education e'l
~itled "Teaching Salaries Then and 
Now," edited by Beardsley Ruml 
and Sidney G. Tickton, gives some 
interesting comparisons. The aver· 
age 1904 salary of a full professor 
was $2.000. and in 1953 $7.000. The 
1953 salary, deflated to real pur· 
or a 2·per cent loss {rom 1904 on 
chasing power, amounts to $1 ,956. 
an' absolute basis. To restore him 
to a relative economic position of 
50 years ago, he would have to be 
paid $12.070 a year. or a 72·per Qualified' Teachers 

were ex-servicemen, decided Utet cent increase over his present aver. 
the existing fraternities were not 
in keeping with the democratic 
traditions of our Founding Fathers. 
They wanted a fraternity that did 

age $7.000 salary. However, this There are many ways of so~ving 
restoration to his reli\tive economic this problem if we want to. My 
positioll' of 50 years ago does not premise is simple. We must attract 
correct the inequity which existed · a greater number· of qualified peo
then nor which exists to a greater pie in the teaching profeSSion. "I:o 

not have arbitrary restrictions degree todlU' by reason of the rel- do this, we must meet our compe
concerning race. creed or color. So ative advances that have been tiUon for these people. Allowing 
lhey organized their own fraternal made in other professions such as some advantage for the desire to 

·th t t . ti Jaw and medicine. not to mention teach and pursue scholarly re-group WI ou any res ric ons workers I·n the aulomobl·le and oth- search, we must nevertheless nar-whatsoever, ' except character and er m· dustrie". h r· I b h 
~ row t e mancia gap etween t e 

the appreciation o[ one individual I suggest we at least increase teaching profession and other pro-
for another. our faculty salaries by 72 per cent. fessional or lay employm~nt. 

During the 1947-48 college lerm, This will use up $222.000. I would I applogize for appearing under 
.. . increase administrative and non-

w~en universities. were bul~l~g academic salaries by about 50 per false colors. The Changing Role of 
With veterans. natIOnal fratermhcs- cent. which I must gucss.estimate Endownments might bcttcr be call-

ed A Greater Role for Tuition or 
sought new chapters all over the would cost about $150,000, leaving Study Now. Pay Laler. I would like 
nation. Several sent representa- about $128,000 to improve the Ii- to add one thought to an obvious 
tives to Rutgers where Gamma bra.rr·. add to research funds a~d conclusion that may be drawn. If 
. ' laclhhes. and step up plant mam-

Sigma was one of three new fra· tenance and repairs. a person pays the full cost. will 
ternal groups in the process of or- there be any urge to make contri-

C II . M butions later on? J believe there 
ganization. When the fraternity 0 ectlng oney may be some dimiution in current 
pledged two Ncgro boys. the na- The money has been sper,t-now support but, in the mam, I believe 
tional fraternity representatives leL·s collect it. Since we are prac- bequests and other gilts will con· 
immcdiately lost interest. tically on a cash basis now, J as- tinue and can be. cultivated. The .. • • sume Ulat our main problem is the average thoughtful dOllor does not 

exIra $700 per year times the num- measure what he ~etsr. from his 
When classes be".n in Seplem- l)er of, years the .student is in col- college in. exact doUars. ;You would 

ber, 1949, it was discovered that lege. For 4 years he owes $2.800. be surprised how many alumni who 
the new fraternity had achieved A to-year note for a $2,800 loan at paid full tuition think they dift just 
the highest academic average of 4 per cent interest would cost that and still are generous con· 
any fraternity on the campus. The $28.35 a month, ?r $340.20 a year; tributors. Loyalty and appreciation 

. . ,,51.57 a month Will payoff the debt will continue to exol't their influ-
followmg year ~amma Sigma rent- at 4 per ccnt in 6 years. encc. I( we can atld "respect" to 
ed from the unlverslty the yellow I In ' order to simplify collections those two qualities. yur ft(tlll1es arc 
house in fraternity row which it and reduce administration costs for assured. The most eerective way 
now occupies. It became evident all the institutions f?llowing this to gain that respect I is to ex peri· 
that Ole orgllnization was f)n the proeed~re. ~e estabhsh a gen~ral ment constantly and improve on 

educaLJon ~cceptance corporation. the job we are doing. Jf we can 
campus to stay. The heterogeneous This will be a nonprofit national take some of the cu~rerh ~ressure 
group was wel<lpo into a. strong corporation chargered to do busi· off our endowment'/ the!!' its role 
unit. ness in all States. Its original cap- will indeed be changed-it will pro-

Membership is pretty evenly di- ital will be solicited from major vide the vital venture capital so 
vided among members of the three foundations. corporations, and in- necessary for our development 
major faiths. The evening bull ses· dividuals. Our college will discount and improvement. 
sions arc often equivalent to many its notes to this corooration at say 
courses aimed at explaining tlJe 95 cents on the dollar. This would 
rei i g i 0 u s beliefs subscribed be a cheap price to pay to get those 
throughout the world. Many na· dollars in hand, 
tionalities 'are in the fraternity- The General Education Accept
Chinese, a Japanese student. the ,nce Board would suffer some loss· 
son of a Cuban' educator, a Greek. es. It might consider group insur· 
and a Dutch boy. ance which would ·be a nominal 

The fraternity president, Richard expeJlse. After experience has been 
Cogan. a history stqdent, feels tlJat gained and proper reserves estab
Gamma Sigma hali shown that all lished. dividends might be declared 
sorts of people can live together. to the partiCipating instituLions on 

• , • ~ Lhe basis of their business with ap-
On Saturday .v.nln", Feb. 11, propriate debits for losses incurred . 

1956, the young men of Gamma Based on our own experience with 
Sigma gave a testimonial dioner educational loans and a report of 
at , the Somerville Inn, Somerville. the MIT loan fund. I am confident 
N.J., to Mrs. Elin Johnson, the fra- that in Lime the original discount of 
ternity housemother. Mrs. John- 5 per cent could be abollshed . 
~on. who came to tlJe United States I realize that some , problems 
32 years ago, typifies the spirit of would develop for those students 
brotherhood of th;.Jroup. She has who decide to continue into post
by her devotion· Lo e principle of graduate work, enter the ministry. 
brotherhood or inspired aU teaching. or social wort? but T 
those around her. " think these hurdles can be over· 

'Fetching .Names' 
(From rhe BOIl<>" Posl) 

Hollywood producers indulge in 
a singular conceit Which we will 
never understand - dreaming up 
fetching names for mDvie stars. 
Rock Hudson, for example. who 
has just married, signed his mar· 
riage license Roy Fitzgerald. Whal 
was wrong with tha~ name? 

Of course, it is a little long Lo fit 
on a theater marquee, but what 
about Gina Lollabri¥ida. which we 
can't even pronounce? She was es· 
tabllshed as a star in Italy, where 
they do hot tinker around 'WIth 
names. 

• Ed.nal ...... ... .. .. I. Ed,.r Crane 

'

lor. . ~. . . . . . . . . . . .. Max Wal .. 
C .':! ....... Wftbll. Peler.,n · ---,.,..·.41.1 If , •• If ... I ,...Ift 

j , •• • D.lli I..,.. " "M •.•. WII. .,al/, T •• !':A.!I ,1 ••• I.n.. ..,.n •.. ,,' 
.. ", rri .. "' •• /ral .... rul." II .'to 

H t ..... , I . Ia . \. ~ , •• • 'I.,\tlay 1I" •• ,b 

/l"oih ldIomhont 
ChJel 'llela«rap!Jer •. ,". 8qb Kfnu, 
WlNPbc!tO 'I"tdulIet1ll . Clllar. AJleI\ 

DAQ.'( iO.AJII_A==-. ~t:=.' ...... ,..,._~i.-i. 
""" "-,M .. ~w.. ,: V.ua. 
o.uIW lII'f.' .: .. 111111 WaliIftItr, 

l'An.T t"WA1'I c' •• c·cr.l.ATIOI1I IITA,' 
Ch~I/Qllon. ArAnD,~r . • ArU", Turnb,,11 

On the "inth birthday of Gamma come. One possible way is post
SI,ma Fraternity I wish to salute graduat ' retro~ctlve scholarships. 

r:..~:~n 2l-=~ -;e:~y O::fr: ~ tlJem and commend them for ex· Let me gLve YOll an example o[ 
,.., hi .dvallee; .h. menths, J.::: emplifying the American tradition 1I0w it might work. We have at 
~~i e::·~ttI~lS~ "ttIr:~ . of equality. -It iII·11IY hope -thee this Prtnct!ton II , fund · established to 
mnnth.'!. ,3: All oihpr m.1I ."h<orlp- 'vorkshop in d"mo('rocy will hove h.·lp ~llIrI('Ills who pIN'1 Ihp lI1in. 
linin, S:IO per .\'.Qr: f I~ mnn,"". $;1 f:ll: 
lhr~e . nlDnl'". ':I . 2~. m:lny y ' :\r~ of conllnl! II sllccess. ililry. lellchlnu or . imilal' IYIIC t 

It is understandable if a gal 
named Fleur Spinae,h changes her 
name for movie purposes to some· 
thing like IlstiU Spinach, or some 
guy christened Weiner Schnitzel 
changes his name to Hammond 
Rye. 

But performers In the movies 
who are christened with names 
'~at sound ~o cont,ived and ",ony 
('l1nnlll he' wry happy aholll I,'nl" If Ilwll' Irlle idcnl.illc~ \,1 hOI1l~ . ~ ... 1'" . .... . _ ..... .. . 

NORTH GYM - The North Gym· 
nasium of the fieldhouse will be 
open each Saturday between the 
hours of 1: 30 to 5 p.m. for the 
recreational use of all University 
students. To gain admittance stu· 
dents are required t9 present their 
identification cards at the North 
cage door. 

HAWKEYE POSITIONS-Appll· 
cations for editor and business 
manager of the 1957 Hawkeye 
should be filed at the office oC the 
school of journalism, 205 Commu· 
nication& Center. prior to 5 p.m., 
March 9. Applications must include 
a written summa,y of pUblications 
experience, an outline of a suggest
ed program. and be accompanied 
by a letter from the registrar cer
tifying good scholastic standing 
aDd giving cumulative grade point 
average through the first semester. 
Applicants need not be journalism 
students, nor have had experience 
on SUI publications. Interviews 
and election by the Board of Trus
tees of Student Publications, Inc., 
will take place on March 15. 

SUI DAMES-The SUI Dames 
Homemaking group will ,meet 
today at 8 p.m. in conference room 
1 of the Union. Mr. Schultz will 
speak on "What To Look for in 
Buying Or Building a llome." 
Tickets for lhe annual dinner 
dance. at $3.75 per couple, will be 
available at this meeting. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR-The Zo
ology Seminar will meet Friday, 
March 2. at 4:30 p.m., in room 210 
of the Zoology building. Dr. Fred 
W. Scheuler of the SUI pharma
cology department will speak on 
"Chemical Constitution' and Bio· 
logical Activity." 

DELTA ZETA ALUMS-The Del
ta Zeta alumnae will meet Thurs· 
day, March 6, at 7:30 in the home 
of Mrs. Herbert Gamber, 226 S. 
Lucas. Plans for the initiation 
supper will be discusscd. Any 
alumnae not contacted may call 
Mrs. Gamber at 8·0672. 

ALPHA CHI SIGMA-Dr. F. P. 
Bargebuhr will speak at the Alpha 
Chi Sigma house. 114 E. Market 
on Thursday, March 1 at 7:45. 
Chemistry students and wives are 
invited . . 
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UNIVERSITY calendar items ar. 
scheduled in the Prt5id.nt's elf. 
fice, Old Capitol. 

February 26 to March 1 
Religious Emphasis W •• k 

Wednesday, Feb. 29 
8 p.m.-University Symphony 

Orchestra Concert Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, March 1 
4 p.m.-Information First Senate 

Chamber, Old Capitol. 
6:30 p.m.-The University Club 

Supper and Program University 
Club rooms. 
, Tuesday, Feb. 21 

7:30 p.m. - Society for Experi
mental Biology and Medicine, 
Room 179-J\1edical Laboratory. 

8 p.m. - Panel Discussion, Re· 
ligious Emphasis Week. 

Friday, March 2 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.-Senate. House 

and Board Rooms. Inter-Collegiate 
Forensics Conference. 

Saturday, March 3 
8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.-lnter·Colle

giate Forcnsics Conference, ScnatC' . 
\louse and Board Rooms. Old Capi 
Lol. 

2 p.m.-Basketball, Iowa vs . lIli· 
nois, Fieldhouse. 

9 to 12 p.m.-Union Board Post· 
Ball Game Party, Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, Marc:h 4 
4 p.m.-Chamber Moslc Concert, 

Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Monday, March 5 

2 r>.I11.-University Newcomers 
Club rca. Jowa Memorial Union . 

7:30 p.m.-Basketball-Iowa vs. 
Indiana, Fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, March' 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.-Army Reserve 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS-Th SUI Research and Development Unit. 
Board Room. Old Capitol. 

Young ·Democrats will hold their W.dnesday, March 7 
general elections, ~uesday, March 8 p.m.-U. Sympl,ony Band Con. 
6, at 7:30 p.m. In room 121A, cert, Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Schaaffer Hall. . Union. , 

HILLEL - Friday nighl services 
'It 7 :,30 p.m.-At 8: 15 p.m. Prof. 
Wendl!ll Johnson will speak on 
• Effective Listening." Tickets are 
available for the Passorer Seder. 
Monday, March 26. Price is $1.50 
for members. $1.75 for non·mem· 
bers. 

POST·GAME PARTY - Union 
Board post·game party committee 
will sponsor a free party in the 
main lounge of the Jowa Memorial 
Union {rom 8 p.m. to 12 p.m. Sat· 
urday. Paul Pearson's band will 
play. 

8 p.m. - Graduate Lecture by 
Prof. Truesdell - sponsored by 
Graduate Collegc, Department of 
Math, Physics Ilnd Engineering. 
Senate Chamber. Old C pitol. 

Monel.y, March 12 
8 p.m.-Humanities So~iety, Scn

Dt Chamber, Old Capityl. 
(J'or InfonnlUOII re,.rrlln, diMS be
yond Ihl . IChldu I •• tee I'<IM!,IIIOns In 
Ihe ofllce ot the Prelld nl. Old 
C..,ltol.) 

---------~-

Negro 'Prog ess' 
enaLor Ea tland (Dc ., Miss.) 

boasLS' Ihat "most of Ihe progres 
of Lh Negro race has en made 

PHYS. ED. COLLOQUIUM-The undl'r slavery." 
Physical Education Colloquium Africnn Negroes have I Inde whot 
presents Prof. William Eller. dir· progress they can ball t In the. 
ector of the reading laboratory. to· modern world under d 8crll1'llno· 
day at 3;30 'p.m. in the pro.1 cllon tory, racist minded r ers. But 
r?O!T1 of the Athletics Adminlstra· how much more prog CIS would 
tlon Bulltllhg. Prof. Eller will liave been possible hft! 011 thes" 
s!l('~k 011 " llI1l'rc\\'ill ". VIIIII" Hall: 1'('('1'111 Ilael .HI 1"111 .11 'J'pI'lhlllill' 
nn<l ('Ollltll'l' hl'IISloll of Iktulln ." 11\1 ~ .... ~ tll.V ( I • 

.. ~ __ ~~~ ____ ~ ______ ~ __________ ~ _____ ~_-_~-~._-_ .. ____ ~_~~_-_~_~~_~~~2~_~ __ ~-_-~~£~.~: __ ~._~_' ::::~_.:~:::~~~~~~::=~~~~~~~~~~~~_~!~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... ~~~~~~~~ ... ,~ .. ~~~ .. ~~.~~~~ 
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$UI G~adu~te Student Says. A·Sub Concert ,To Feature S~/'s Johnson Local High-Schoolers in. Sp~h Finals , 
.. 

T Ed·f Sf If M · 0 I 'M d I T' SUI Prof s Work W,ll Study Six University High School stu· o I a aga Z I ne n y 0 e By WILLIAM DONALDSON , d ' dents and two students from City ginat oratory; Sieg Schoenbohm. I peaking ; Jean ovy, StaDley 

Star Clou S High have qualified for the state extemporaneous speaking: Leo- Longman and Katie Johnson, jn. 
Jack Raskopf, 29, has been appointed to succeed Joseph W. Meyer I A new work by an 1 proCessor finals of the lowa High School Fo· nard Hitchcock and Katie Johnson, I rpretative reading: Ruth Koel· 

as editor of Sta(f magazine. MeyEir becomes editor of the Alumni Re- The atomic·powered submarine will be featured at this season's ren ics Association to be held in radio speaking, and Margie Ladd I bel, oratorical declamation; JeaJI 
view. Nautilus is now classed as a fourth conccrt by the S I Sym. Early this pring, SUI a trooom· Iowa City, in April. and Pat Pendleton, interpretative O\'y,' dramatic declamatioD, aad 

Raskopf interned in the SUI Information Ser.vice in 1954 while doing e1' Hugh if. Johnson will begin one Selection of these students was teading. Wi!rred Hebl, humorous decJama· "Model T" in nuclear power. Prof. phony Orchestra, Lo be gi\'cn at 8 of the mo t . t . t d' e er 
graduate work here. m enslve s u les v made at the district conte t held Cjty Higb ludents' qualifying for I tion . 

The new Staff executive served Samuel N. Fahr lold the Tuesday p.m. today in the main lounge of m?de of galactic nebulae, the iUu· in Burlington la t Friday. In a the finals are Michael Dooley. u .. Th~ di triel co.ntes. l will be beld 
during 1955 as assistant public re· meeting of the' Iowa City Kiwanis the Iowa Memorial Union: nllnated clouds which are found be· a separate event Monday, the City perior rating and David 1cCuskey. In Chnton next month. 
lations director for the Community Club. The work is "Trio·Concertino," tween stars. High debale squad advanced to the exceUent, both in radio speaking. I 
Junior Republic in Connecticut. He Prof. Fahr, of the SUI Col1ege of scored Cor full orchestra, plus vio. A $3,700 grant from the National finals by plaCing third with a 64 Thlrt U ' H' h t GET 
also taught journalism in the Re. Science Foundation to help finance record. een , nlverslty Ig S U· DON'T 

bl ' h' h h id . Law and a Lt. COl1]lJl.ander in Ule lin, clarinet and piano trio. The II' d h' k dents will participatc Friday in the 
pu Ie, w IC e sa IS a commu· le proJ('ct was approve t IS wee City High studenls on the arnr· -di t . t t t f the ] MARRIED 
it~ similar to Father FLanagan's .U.S. Naval Reserve, lold of his compOser is Prof. Richard B. Her· by the finance commillee oC the mative team were Susan Stewart f[.e h ~~c I ~on ~ 0 .. owa •• • 
B ys' T.own in Nebraska. cruise on the Nautilus last sum· vig of the SUI Music Department. Stale Board of Regents. and Ruth Nybaklcen. On the nega. 'f.;~ catin~ Th~ a:e ~!~~IO~e~~ /' . - . without see~ oar IhWaI 

Free MlI,azlne mer. The "Trio·Concertino" was writ· 'fhe money will be used to set up live side were Richard Paulus and der, Sicg Schoenbohm and Leonard N~~~I::, ~f~tches,la~= 
Staff magazine is published by "To me the Nautilus represents ten during December and January an observatory site several miles David Conwell with Ken Claller' Hitchcock, original oratory; David Books, etc. 

the SUI Personnel Service and dis- a look into the future," Fahr said., and was prl)mil)rcd by thl) SUI outside of Iowa City and to equip \laugh as an alternate. Brodsky, David Ebel, and Richard 
trlbuted free to faculty and staff. "It is a Model T as lar as nuclear Symphony I'n a concert at Des its telescope with clectronic record· Individual w~;:ners rrom Univer- Burion, extemporaneous speaking.1 

"The obJ'ect of Staff I'S to I'ncrease ing equipment. It will also enable I 
HALL'S 

. d . sity High, all rl)ceiving superior Katie Johnson, Kathy Ojemann \ 
U e morale of university personnel power IS concerne ." Moines Feb. 20. Johnson to hire parl·time assistants ratings, are : David Brod kyo ori. and Herb Schoenbohm, radio 
and to emphasize the Interrelations Revolutionary Changes The program today will open for the project. ... .....:.~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~!!! 
of their jobs," Raskopf explained. The Nautilus represents as much with Haydn's Symphony No. 1M in ,Johnson, an as'listant professor of r----------------------------------------------------------------
la
NO majohr changes in Staff are change in sea warfare as the D major. Of Len subtitled thl) " Lon. astronomy in Ule Department of 

p nned, t e new editor said. How· Mathematics and Astronomy, ex· 
ever, he pointed out that different sleam engines or the ironclads of don Symphony" the compOsition plained Ihat these clouds of rare 
e<litors have di£lerent writing the Civil War. from the sailing was actually one of twelve sym· gases and dust <Ire illuminated by 
stYles. I ship," Fahr said. phonies which Huydn compOsed the slars neal' them. 

Does Art Wark 
RaskopC expects to do most of 

Uie art work and cartooning for 
Starr. • 

SUI is one of the rew coJleges 
which prints one magazine for fa· 
culty and staff members, Raskopf 
sdid. He explained that most col· 
lC'ges print separate magazines for 
the · academic and non-academic 
personnel. , 

"Our way is more economical," 
he noted. However, he cited t"e dif
f rences in reading interests be· 
tween academic and non-academic 
personnel as a major difficulty in 
p inling such a publication, 

Jack Raskopf 
To Edit Siaff .\Jagazil1e 

Cole Elected to Junior 
,High Roundtable Group 

o ( • 

The thing's to come are beyond during two visils to London in the Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler, SUI 
imagination, he stated. "At Ports. 1790's. These works were his best chairman uf mathl':matics and as· 
mouth the government is building compositions in the symphonic tronomy, says the research site has 

not yet been chosen but that it 
the USS Albacore." fcrm before he retircd to Vienna should be far enough from Iowa 

"Nobody knows how fast the AI· afler serving for 30 years as direc· City to avoid the smoke and light 
bacore will go, but it is considered lor of the musical establishment of the town. 
faster than the Nautilus," Fah, for a Hungarian noble family . "Clouds that are invisible to the 
said. "I don't Imagine there 'll be Following intermission the or· eye or moonlight will intorfere with 

jIm Cole, eighth grade, has been any surface craft, except possibly cheslra will perform Rachmanin· the exacting work Johnson will be 
elected president ";,C the IQwa City hydro·planes, tll'!t will be able to off's Symphony No. 2 in E minor. doing," Knowler pointed oul. 
Junior High School roundtable for catch it. This work was composed in Dres· The new observatory will be 
the secoop semester. ~perior Weapons den in 1907 and had its premiere equipped wiLh a modern telescope 

"The Albacore will be armed in Moscow in 1909, shortly before and photometric apparatus to mea· 
o Also eleclcd were Nancy Gnuper, with weapons far superior to any Rachmaninoff left for his first Am· sure the intensity of Illumination 

eighth grade, vice·president· and we have used," he said. criean tour. on the nebulae :Jnd trace it on a 
Mary Connell, seventh grade, sec· In World War n, steam.powered The number alternates brilliance &\'aph. 

Graduate Work retary. torpedoes were used for submarine of sound and execution with lyric "In addition to its research 
Raskopf will receive an M.A. de· The 28 students in the roundtable, warfare, Fahr said. Now there is rr.elancholy and emotional cxpres- value,' Knowler says, " this obs rv· 

grec from SUI upon completion of a better electriC torpedo which is sion. Rachmaninoff used a three· atory will bl' D much·needed aid in 
his thesis. He took undergraduate a boy and girl from each home· still top secret. note motive in all four of the the teaching of advanced astTon· 
work at Seton Hall and Villanova. room, act as a student council. work's movements. omy atlowa. sincc th observatory 
[ d I MI'ss Georgl'a Black and Mr. Alva Using the electric torpedo will Free tickels for the concert arc on top of the physics building is 

I- e was gra uated from Vi lanova t th b bbl th t s op e u es on e wa er available at the Information Desk suilable only tor elementary in. with a B.Sc. degree in ~ducation . Miller, . both junior high teachers I.. ·h· h ft I d th 't' , w IC 0 en revea e e POSI Ion in thc south lobby of the Union. struction." 
Raskopf and his wife, Ann, have serve as advisers. I of a submarine, Fahr said. 

a I6·month·old girl named Knren. , __________ ;..;... ______________ , 
A nativc of Paterson, N.J. , Ras· 

kopf was in the Navy from 1943 to 
1946. 
, He is a member of Sigma Delta 
Chi , national professional journal
ism fraternity. and the American 
College Public Relations Associ· 

Big Band Jazz-

On the Records 

• • • • • d • • .. 

A Campus,-to-Career Case History 
l 

••• 

" " 

ation. , Worth Listening to 

* * * 
at ownER'S C/iD DOltll er (riBht) , A .B. i/t ilIallttlll(lticl; '49. M.S. ill Chil E"lincering, 

',jO, Ila rm, d. 0" th e site 0/ a b" j",;", co,lJI fll rli,1/I tJruJrll , I ' 

Heart Fund Sunday 
-Hels $4,000 in City 

The Heart Sunday door·to·door 
campaign netted slightly ' over 
$4,000 as about 400 volunteer can· 
vassers circulated throughout Iowa 
City to help in Ole drive. 

Canvassers rcported that many 
residents were not home Sunday 
~fternoon , and that envelopes were 
teft in the mailboxes of those who 

"were not contacted. 
, Last year, Heart Sunday collec· 
II tions tolaled$4,400 including con· 

tributions mailed ill after the door. 
j o·door campaign had been com· 
pleted. This year's $11,000 figure 
does not include mailed contribu· 
ions. 
The 400 canvassers this year 

'fere under the direction of Mrs. 
Mary E. Cole, volunteer enlist· 
~ents chairman and R. E. Hunn, 
Heart Fund Drive chairman. 

fog Stops Flight 
For AFROTC Men 

Eighteen SUI junior and senior 
AFROTC cadets wcre grounded 
rrom their scheduled trip to Ok· 
lahoma, Friday morning because 
of log. 
I A C-ol6 (rom Grandview Air 
Force Base, Mo., was scheduled 
to pick up the cadets in Cedar Ra· 

I pJds, but was grounded at it's 
llOme base. 

Capt. Kenneth A. Dyer, mght 
operations officer, AFROTC, said 

, Friday that the nl)w flight date has 
, bcen tentatively set for March 9, 

* * * By WILLIAM DONALDSON 

Anyond Cor big band jazz? In spite of the trend toward modern jazz 
'combos, the full orchestras are still in there pitching. 

"Count Basie Swines; Joa Williams Sings" ($3.98) is a new contribu· 
tion from Clef records. Basic's band is one of the- few that has not 
changed its style to mcet the de· piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ • 
mands of contemporary jazz. And 
Basie is as gr~at a loader as Joe ., . 
W,illiams is a singer. 

Williams' deep voice and Basie's 
rhythms are enough to make such 
selections as "Evary D.y I Have 
t~e Bluis;" "The Comeback," and 
"Alri,ht, OK, You Win" not only 
memorable, but irresistible, too. 
Play these, and the joint can' t help 
but jump. 

Whereas Basie's style has under· 
gone little change, Duke Ellington 
and his orchestra have combined 
the old ,with the new. Their latest 
result is Capitol's "EllIn,ton Show· 
case" ($3.98). . 

Ellingt.on & Co. shine in render· 
ing "Harlem Air Shaft," "Don't 
Ever Say Goodby.," and "Clarinet I 
Melodrama." The last one features 
the justifiably famous Jimmy 
Hamilton as its soloist. 

The above·mentioned are excel. 
lent for listening. On the other 0 

hand, Buddy Morrow's "Shall We 
Dance?" for Mercury and Les El· 
gart's "For Dancers Only" ror Co· 
lumbia stick to their titles. Each 
album features old slandards; 
each costs $3.98. 

loday's Top 
Records 

4S rpm - 89c 
78 rpm - 98c 

"Great Pretender" -Platters 
"Tutti Frutti .. - Little Richard 

or Pat Boone 
"No Not Much"-Four Lads 
"Lisbon Anti,ua"-Nelson 

Riddle 
"Ask Me"-Nat King Cole 
"Angels in the Sky"-Crew Cuts 
"11th Hour Melody"-Al 

Hibbler . 
"Memories Art Made of This" 

-Dean Marlin 
"Rock & Roll Waln"-Kay 

Starr 
"See You Later AIIi,ator"-

Bill Haley 
"Speodo" -Cadillacs 
"I'll Be Home"-Pat Boone 
"Are You Satisfied"-Rusty 

Draper 
hTender Trap"-Frank Sinatra 
"Poor People of Paris"-Les 

Baxter 
"Dungar .. Doll"-Eddie Fisher 
"Mr. Wonderful"-Sarah I 

Vaugha" 
"Moritat"-Dick Hyman Trio 
"Teen A,e Prayer"-Gale 

Storm 
"It', Almost ,Tomorrow"

Dream Weavers 
"Bo W"vll"-!.Teresa Brewer 
"Why Do Fool. Fall In Love"-

Gale Storm 
"Band of Gold"-Don Cherry 
"Day by Day"-Four Freshmen 
"Lullaby of Birdland"-Blue 

Stars 

Morrow and band do well with 
"Se"tember Son,," "Blua Pre· 
lude," and "That Old F .. Ii ..... 
However, the classic "Intermeno" 
was not written for a dance band, 
and Morrow and Mercury should 
haVe realized this, Evidently they 
didn't, so when you lislen, best to 

LABORITE DIES skip OVer that item. ' West Music Co., 
NOTTINGHAM, England IA'l-Ar· The Elgart band's recording has 

thur Hayday, 86, one of the found· "Pentldo," "Teke the 'A' Train," 
rs of Britain's Labor party, died aod "Moonlight in Vermont" as its 1. SOUTH DUBUQUE 

I jT~uiesidiaiyi· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i~iai~iniaissieitsi·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;iiiiiiiiiiii:;ii~ 
Inc. 

" ;t:': ., 

Pu r~hase and Sq Ie of 
1 • 

toe , , 

" 

Another Service of the '~i .. 

Io,va State Bank & Trust Co. 

The Iowa State Bank & Trust Company has complete facilities for buy

ing and selling stock on the Chicago stock el(c1,ange. This J'egulul' 
service is provided by tIS to help you in your stock transactions. If you 
desire to plIrchuse or sell stocks, do it at the Iown Stnte Bunk & Trust 

f 

Compuny, 

Phone 8,,3625. Member F.I).I.C. 
f' 

Beauty 
SecC/nd Flnor 

MarVin . . . , 

~" 
t~ 

L(, 

Salon 
PHONE 9639 

IS here 

to assist 

you with 

your 

hair 
sty\ i ng 

for appointment dial 9639 

• • f 

h ,~ 
" . • I 
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,I' , 
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'~Projects you can sink your teeth into'~ 

• • I 

.. QilJord J. Downer tarted hi tele· 
phone care r in the building engin ring 
department of The outhrTn Ne\ Eng
land T Irphone Company. At pre. ent h 
i working with the Bell , y I m'lI manu· 
!tI turing unit, We tern EI 'ric, helping 
to build fac iliUe for housing a Conti · 
nental Air Defense project. Hi a.~ ign· 
ment: a key liai on job in upervis ing n 
subcontrllctor's work on a several million 
dollar construction operation. 

hOne of the most interesling feature 
of my presenl job," says lif(, " is making 
decisions on the pol. For e)C~mple, draw. 
ing ho\\ed where bedrock Ior looling 
would be reached. EXCllvaLions re~ealed 
a poor grade of rock. How ~uch further 

.: t· ~ . 
do\vn do \1 P ~o? A hundrcd workers and ' . . , 

• ton of equipment nre "oiting (or the .1 
~('ci iOIl. . ' " • 

"Then"! a lot o( fulure for 0 cj il en· I 
gine r in the lelephone bu in . ewand : :. 
<mailer t) pes of Ielephone equipment will . r'I;' ) 1 

)rohobly change our ideas about how ,.~: , 

lelephone build ing bould be buill. h's ' °l .~~ 
fas inating worl.. nil r ight. And bronden· . ~l,; 
ing. too. because ii' leading me to other ~ .. , . .';0:' 
en gineering field s. . ,. 

··It 1001. 10 1111" 8 S i r there arc real ~. I' • 

challenae ahead - pro)' eets you can sink , " :.,; 
r'I ill ... . 1"4 • 

your teeth into. Besides, I'm convinced r • .i:\' 
the tdephonc bu. illes recognize and '~, ~ ~ . 
r egard s per anal indu triou ne and - . 
drile." 

I 
I 
I 
: Jntere ting career opportunitic o( all kinds are 
I also offered hy olher Bell Telephone Companie Tr 

•• 11 

T •• ephone 

I , ancl Weslern Electric Com puny, Bell Tel 'phone , 
I Lahoratories anti Sandia Cor poration, Your 
I 
I placemenl officer has more inlormation ahout 
I • 
I these compame • 87"'''' " I. ' . 
I . . • . • 

I ' .' .I " L _____________________________________________ ________ --------------~ .~ 

• 
-I " 

~-VOU'L" BOTH GO FOR T HIS C lOA R E TT E t -----------,,...-~~-----'"'!""I' ... , 

• Sure. didn't take colJege smokers long to find out that Winston tastes 
good - like a cigarette should I This eoy-drawing filter cigarette brings you 

.' . . i. ·' ., ( h 't :, 
real tobacco ftavor, rich and full. What's more, the Winston. filter works !iO 
well the fiavor gets right through to you. Try Winston - you'll see! 

It . J . ,,,., NOl D. TOI",eco co. , WIN.TON·'~_'M, ,.. C. 
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Scheuerman's Average 8.5-

Sharm St.eady Guard 
Sharm Scheuerman, Iowa's expressionless guard who specializes in 

competent, steady performances. is at it again. 
Sharm Is currenUy averaging 8-plus points a game, yet you seldom 

notice him. He makes a brilliant pass, a quickly iiCnsatiol"al shot, then 
fades into the semi-anonymity * * * 
which he seems to favor. 

A solid fixtt.re On the Hawkeycs' 
all-senior team, Scheuerman is the 
qui t member of the club. 

'1ven wh n h breaks through an 
enemy defense to make the lay-up 
at which he is so adept, or sudden
ly rines a pass to Bill Logan or 
Carl Cain under the goal, he is the 
"other man," the guy who made 
the pass. rather than the one who 
laid it away. 

Sharm even ge s angry quietly. 
Possessed of a quick temper which 
sometimes flares on the court, he 
rarely will say anything, whether 
it be an orncial or an opponent 
who has drawn his wrath. 

Well-buill at 6-2 and 178 pounds, 
Sharm is a resident of Rock 
lsland, nl., and a former prep ri
val of his current running mate at 
Iowa, Bill Seaberg, who hails from 
Moline. 

Up to Feb. 27, Sharm had scored 
137 points for a per-game average 
of 8.5. He had made 63 of 83 free 
throws for .759, best percentage of 
the Iowans. 

Scheuerman joined the present 
team late, missing this season's 
first three games due to a kidney 
injury. Playing touch football in 
November, Shartn was kicked in 
the back, and spent several weeks 
in the hospital. 

Quiet or not, Scheuerman is a 
valued member of the Iowa team. 
Sharm's performances have deter- Sharm Scheuerman 
mined in large measure Ole suc-
cess of the club. IIlr;/oua7J7e Qlli(" Mall 

Iowa Girls' State 
r 

Basketball ·T ournament 
Eldora 64 
Somers 63 

DES MOINES, rA'l-The 39-point 
scoring of Jan Armstrong gave 
Eldora a one-point 64-63 . victory 
over Cedar Vall y of Somers in 
t he opening game 01 the Iowa High 
School Girls basketball champion
ship tournament here Tuesday. 

Cedar Vallcy, paced by Ruth 
Wallsledt who had a game total 
of Sl points. led 34-32 at the ~a.lf 
and 49-47 going inlo lhe final quart
er. But Eldora scored 17 points in 
the una I period to Ccdar Valley's 
14 ~o , come Ulrough with a one 
point edge. 

* * * 
.Garrison 71 
Ida Grove 68 

DES MOINES I'IPI- Garrison, one 
of the tourney favorites, eked out 
a 71-68 first round victory ovel' 
Ida Grove in the Iowa Girls slat .. 
high school basketba ll tournament 
Tuesday night. 

The eastern Iowa Club jum~d 
ocr to an early lead and had fairly 
easy sailing during thc firsl half 
but Ida Grove came back strong 
jn the finaL quarLers. 

Sylvia Froning pourcd in 44 
points for Garrison on 20 field 
goals and 4 Cree throws to capture 
scoring honors. The iosers' Lynn 
Wilkins, tallied 34 on 12 baskets 
and 10 free throw . 

Sparked by Froning's scoring 
drive, Garrison built up a 40-29 
halftime lead bul Ida Grove bounc
ed back lo cut the to 4 

points as they squared away for the 
final quarter and with less than 3 
minutes left closed the gap Lo 65-6t. 

* * * Valley High 62 
Donnellson S4 

In Lhe second game of the first 
round, West Des Moines Valley 
High pullcd away in the third per
iod to deCeat Donnellson 62-54. 

Valley was ahead 18-17 at tHe 
end oC the fir~t quartol' and led 
34-32 at Ule sLat'! of the third qUill'
ter. 

Sandy Hill scor d 32 points to 
lead the winners in scoring. All 
her points came on field goals. 
She missed her only free Ulrow 
attempt. 

Janet Watkins hit on 8 01 19 field 
goals and netted 7 oC 16 Cree throws 
to core 23 points (or Donnellson. 

'* * * New Sharon 81 
Beaconsfield 74 

New Sharon advanced into the 
secQnd round o( the Iowa Girls 
high school basketball tournament 
Tuesday night by warding of[ tiny 
B aconsfield, 8] -74. 

New Sharon's Ilarriett Taylor 
rolled lip the Olird highest indi
vidual scori ng total in tournament 
history whcn she poured in 54 
points and not far behind her was 
Beaconsfield's Beth Walters with 
47. 

'raylor gathered her points on 22 
field goals and ] 0 free throws. 
Walfers hit for only 11 field goals 
but scored 25 out of 32 (ree throw 
attempts. - .. ---- ._-- ---------------
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Herk~ 
Sez--
By DAVE STEV ENS __ • 

Iowa's 83-73 thriller at Minnesota left only one note 01 mystery 
in the minds oC many fans : Did Coach Bucky O'Connor know lhe re
sults of the Illinois-Ohio State game before the Iowa game was over? 
amine the subject. According to WSUI sports announcer Bob Zenner, 
the public addre s system announced the mini-Buckeye score r87-74 

Bucky was not available (or comment. But regardless. let's ex
victory for Ohio) immediately after the contest. 

Zenner described the Hawkeye players jumping with joy, indicat
ing that it was their first knowledge of their new co-leadership in the 
Big Ten. 

• • • 
Herky is glad thc Hawks Cound out AFTER the Gopher game. If 

Bucky knew, we ar(' glad he kept it a secret. Why? 
It has been argued both ways. orne have said that the announce

ment would have spurred tbe Hawks to greater things-an inspira
tional Corce that would have assured Iowa an easy victory . 

Herky thinks not. The fact that Illinois had lost migl)t have made 
the Hawks "try too hard." It could have erased their cool ballplaying 
just when they needed it most. 

We think that concentration-{)n winning Ole Minnesota game
would have been upset with lhe new knowledge. 

Well, this is neither here nor there, Iowa won and everybody (in 
Iowa ) is happy. However, future coaches cou ld ponder this subject, 
because Ule same situation could erop up for them some day. 

* * * ~ .... 
A while baclI: 11e'i<Y aSKed the gume' down. One Can sug-

readers [01' suggestions on the gestcd changing Ole five-Coul 
excessive fouling situation in limit back to four as it was about 
modern basketball. Fouling and 
free throw shooting is dragging 12 years ago. Any objections? 

* * * An Illinois wrestler, Larry TenPas (157), has put the role of fa-
vorite on the Hawkeyes ' shoulders. The IlIini mat caplain said that 
Illinois should finish high but "we can't catch Iowa. Tl y've just got 
too 'mUch for us. " 

The Big Ten championships are Friday and Saturday at Evan
slon, Ill. In rouling Purdue last weekend, 25-15. the Hawks slipped 
several men down a weight-notch, indicating further strength for the 
conference meet. 

Heavyweight K 11 Leuer, who cdged the defending Big Ten heavy 
champion in a duel meet this year moved down to 191 pounds, Gary 
KurdeLmeyer to 177, Harlan .Jenkinson to 167, and John Winder to 157. 

Kurdelmeyer, whose only loss in six matches this year was a Call 
to an OkLahoma Olympic wrestler, handil y whipped Ahmet Senol of 
Purdue and an ex-Olympic member (or Turkey_ 

* * * What others say - Not since. Register ) 
the famed "Whiz Kids" oC llli- An alert student oC sports sug-
nois in 1943 had any conference gcsts that each basketball team 
outm gone the full distance away be allowed 30 feet of basketball 
from home . Iowa made the clean player on the floor at anyone 
sweep oC Big Ten road games lime, to be divided up any way 
with its 03-73 victory over Min- the coach sees fit. (Hatrord Cou-
n sota Saturday. IDes Moines rant) 

EWERS 
End-of-Month Special! , MEN'S STORE 

28 S. Clinton 
FINAL MARKDOWN 

ON ALL 

Winter Sweaters 
Includes: 

23 V·Neck Pullovers- Values to 12.95 

10 Buton Cardigans- Values to. 12.50 

8 Sleeveless Vests-Values to 7_50 

ONLY 

$5'00 

''''1 

I 
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Iowa To 10lh ~eport: Santee s Sf. Mary's Meets 
, 'Cascade '5' Tonight 

In P~II; Dons Wife Got' $1, 1 00 St. Mary's Ramblers will stay in 
shape for next weelc's District 
Tournal)'lCnt here when they take Still 0·0 Top . 

By Tbe A llo('Jated Prell 

The Iowa Hawkeyes vaulted into 
the No. 10 position in the latest As
sociated Press national basketball 
rankings, but the unbeaten San 
Francisco Dons were the No. 1 
tcam for the 12th consecutive week . 

About a dozen of the teams list
ed in the first 20 in the poll of 
sports writers and broadcasters 
figure to wind up in either the Na
tional Collegiate or National Invi
tation basketball tournaments . 

Several others have outside chan
ces to make the grade. 

'San Francisco merely has to go 
through the formality of clinching 
the Calirornia Basketball Assn . title 
before starting defense of its NCAA 
crown. 

I . Sa n Fronclsco ( '!I-O)) .. .. ... I.OU 
t. [l1Inol& 07·2) .... . ........ . 14f1 
it Oa.,ton C.t~·:!) • .. OJ ' 
4. Alabama (18-3) .••••• •. .. , . MO 
••. N. CArolina St. ('!I-H) . . .. ,. . i}M~ 
(t. Louisv ille (,!.:! .. ::l) .••. . • • • •• 'l.ll) 
7. VanderbJlI f 19-3) •.• .. .•• :10'; 
8. North Carolina (17-") .....•. :=21 
U. S. l\lethodld (~J .. '!) • . .•. '... :W7 

IU. IOWA 11~-il) ................ 2 '1.; 
II. Duke ( I ~-O) .. . . .. .... .... 1'10 
J ~. Ke.luck y (17-:1) .. .. ...... 1:1S 
I ~ . UCLA ( 17-5) .. '. .. ... I ~~ 
14. Temple (20 .. :U .,.. . .......... Wi 
II •. Uoly Cr . .. f:!O-H ... .. .... -.)1 
16. Okla homa City ( ,, -U) .. _. M 
l7. Kans •• Stale O G .. (1) • • •••• lj. 

, IX. nouston !l9-4) ............. 41 
III. St. L.ul. (l7-G) ...... ...• 36 
·~O. W.k. For •• t (16-H) .. 3d 

NEW YORK (A'!-The Amateur on Cascade Sl. Martin's tonight 
Athletic Union released a full 40- \ acceptance of excessive expenses," at 7:30 in the Junior High Gym. 
p~ge report Tuesday Qn suspended Ule summary declareo. . Sl. Mary's, boasting a 24-1 rec-
mller Wes Santee, whIch declared l One item of lhe summary saId: d . - t t . ht' 'II 
that he was paid "in excess of "For seven of Ole meets in which 01' gomg In '0 ODig S game, WI 

S1,100" for his wife alone to at- Mr. Santee competed during 1955, 'meet Keystone in the first round 
tend seven track meets in which expenses were also paid for Mrs. of tho District Class B tourney at 
he competed last yenr. " Santee's attending these meets . tho Iowa Fieldhouse next Tuesday. 

The report was that of a specinl The total amount so paid for Mrs. Keystone was eliminated b~ vir-
s(!ven-man .committee looking into Santee's expenses one of them tually the same St. Mary's e1ub a 
alleged excessive expenses paid listed on any of the aLhlete '~ vouch- year ago in Ihe Fieldhouse in the 
the Kansas athlete who was the ers filed is in exeess of $i,100." District Toul'Dament last year. 
top U.S. mile hope for the 1956 iii._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_" 
Olympic Games . 

Details on the AAU charges were 
made public Feb. 19 when the AAU 
Executive Committee by a 14-1 
vote accepted the special commit
tee report and found that "Mr. 
Santee had rendered himself in
eUgible for fUl'ther competition as 
an amateur." 

The report contained photostatic 
correspondence involving directors 
o[ various track meets and Santee 
01' his agent, plus the copy of a 
check fOf $400 to Ed Denn ing. Mrs. 
Santee's Caliler. 

Ni ne "principle items of fact" I 
were listed in a summary of the 
lengthy report of the special com-
mittee. I 

"You will nole these items of I 
fact. which Mr. Santee was given 
every reasonable opportunity to 
explain, go Car beyond tne mere I 

J 
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,Dress Right, Dress! 
. , for the Military Ball 

with Tux Wear from 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
Campus Hdqrs. for Formal Wear 

Tuxedos - $39.95_ 
Ties, Sh.irts, Sox , Cumme rbunds, Shoes . 

Use Ow Rental Sel'vic"" . .. All ew Stock 

28 S, Clinton Phone 3345 

I'at St. Clai r-Johnson 
Starting 

T,GDAY! ... of course 

OUR OLD-FASHIONED 

DUTCH 
1 

Au,eTION 
100 Reg~la r Top~Qual ity, Single-Breasted 

VALUES 
to 

Beginning TODAY, we will pla ce 100 of our regular-stock, all-wool, SI NGLE

BREASTED SUITS on sal e at one low price ... $431 Th is will be the best real va lue 

day of all . Thu rsday, the rema ining suits w ill be marked dow n to $40; Friday, . , 

$31 each, ·etc. Eve ry day they go down in price. BUT, IF YOU WAIT TOO LON G, 

YOU MAYBE DISAPPOINTED! So, wa tch the suit you want. Whe n the price starts 

going down. beH_r g rab it. It', your b ig bargainl 

CHECK YOUR SIZE HERE! -
36 31 38 \ 39 \ 40 \ 41 42 44 , 46 , • 

-

, Regular. 2 8 18 \ 15 , ' 12 \ 7 8 i 2 , TODAY'S 
' Longs 2 6 , 5 , 5 , 1 , , PRICE' . I ~horts 2 1 \ 

, I I 3 I , 
" 

I Portlys , , 3 , 2 T-1-1 $43 
DON'T MISS 

THESE I 

THURSDAY'S FRIDAY'S SATURDAY'S 
PRICE 'PRICE PRICE 

540 537 ~34 
" 

, 

• 

r MONDAY'S ON ALL 528 .. REMAINING 
Don't FINAL PRICE SUITS 

Wait! 
" Stop 

'Prices Drop $3 Every Dayl " Today! 

$e on the Last Dayl 

• 

. ~ 

~ ble .• • they add ~~ 
~ to YOl'r lei,ure. ~ . I 
~ e specially hand-

the Ivy 

~ It's a ' pleasure to '$e t 10 know 0"0 SPJ(~E AnER S UAVE 

~~~ J LO·Jlo:-:. Each t ime you ~hnve you cun look forwotclto 0111l~ ' 
~ lhill g specill l : the OLD r iCE cell ( - hrI&k, cri~ll. fres I ~s 
~ all outdoors . . . Ihe Illng of lhjll \' j. ron lI'11rillgcn l - hl\n-
~. i~hcs shul'e- oop fi lm, hr a l ~ linl' TIlzornitks. Spla~h on \ 
~ OLli !'Iet: -lint! lurt Ihe t!u)' refre Ibl! 

- ~ 
_,~_~~.~ __ ~~~~._I ~I~ __________________ -U~ ________________ ~ ________ ~~~~~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ____________________ --~-~ 
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TV Called Solution Cancer-Drive Music 'Shop' ~H:d~:gTh~:ay CITY RECORD 
O ,# '1 II 9 Opens at 5 U I A reminder thaI the new national pens prl minimum wage rate of $1 per hour 

.. A workshop [or brass and wood· will go into effect Thur day has 
. For Crowded Classes BIItTU POLICE CO AT 

KLOOS M d u_ GI 1"1" t BURKETT, Donald L.. . flI S. Dod,. I .• 

A professor can ma~kcdly in· 
crcase the number of students he 
can teach through use oC closed· 
circuit TV. delegates to the Con· 
ference on Closed·Circuit Televi· 
slon at sur were told Tuesday. 

C. R. Carpenter, 
Pennsylvania SLate 
University educa· 
tional research di· 
rector. told the 
educators at the 
conference that a 
teacher might · in· 
struct the same 
number of stu· 
dents in one hour 
using TV. as it 
would take him 
five hours to teach Harshbarger 
without television techniques. 

"It's too early ·for LIS to evaluate 
whether students actually tearn 
more or less from discussion·TV 
than (rom other methods." Pror. 
H. Clay Harshbarger of the SUI 
Television Center observed. 

All experiments at SUI thus far 
have been of the "discussion·TV" 
type, in which a small number of 
students from a large class are 
"on camera". while the rest bC the 
students are in other rooms, equip· 
ped with TV monitor-s showing the 
panel and instructor. 

Students in the two outside rooms 
could comment and ask questions 
of the panel. or talk to lhe other 
outside room, by use of micro· 
phones 

Better Attention 
Prof. Harshbarger, however, was 

optimistic about television's app)j· 
cations in the class room. "I am 
personally convinced", he said 
Tuesday, "that this method gets 

Doors Open I :J;; P .1'1. 

mti1:l~ 
Today & Wednesday 

Victor Jt:an Genf" 
Ilture Simmons Tierney 

Suwart GRANGER 
Grace KEllY 

Paul DOUGLAS 
~ 11"".-~ri 

l::rJiDi11!:ejil 
Starts THURSDAY! 

Show d I ::10. :I:~:;. ;)::10 . 
7:lil II< 9:10 P .M. 

' Last ft.Lure ' ... 9:111) P.M. 

""""TECHNICOLOR 
•• AGNES ~OOREIIEAD · CONRAD N~G[l 

. oot\) Fl! :J 
'Klddi. Kon~.rt' ..• Colortoon 

Sportlitt • LII. Ntw. 
~ . 

Y·E·SI 

o 

"THE IBNNY GOODMAN 
STORY ... i. Comln, 

To rhl -)\jGL'RTI 
i 

. wind ensembles Saturday at SUI been issued by the lowa City 
t he instructor cioser to his students A Cancer Association Crusade will open the ninlh annual series Chamber of Commerce. 

.. r. an ~. "nn, . v or· ntenc:ed Il) , \en day', in jaU In lieu 
C)I St., • bo>· :)fondJ), .1 M"rcy Ho.· of $30 fine and eo to on a char,e 
pilal. of In!Oxlcallon. 

~ d l\f Tho IV t MAalll .. GE LICE ' 8 .IASKE. Mr. an rl. mas, H ANClAUX. David 1.«. 21(1. and Bev~rlY 

At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY' CBEDIlLE in lPrge classes. Also. there is goal of $14.000 was announced Tues· of workshops sponsored by the SUI The new ratc applies to all em· 
something about a TV screen in day by Frank Eicher. 517 S. Clin· Music Deparlml'nl. Ihe Extension ployes engaged in interstate com· 
the classroom whic~ compels at· ton St.. Johnson County chapter Division and lhe 'c~pol of Fine merce or in the production of In· 
tention and reduces the number ot campaign chairman. The campaign Arts for hgh school instrumental terstate commerce, wilh tbe ex· 

B ... nch. a boy Tuesday a, Mercy "O!. Joan SP:NTMAN. 18. both of Iowa 1:00 Nomln' Chapel 
pita!. City. 

SYDt.LL. Mr. and Irs. Robo-rl. U4 1I0n. GOLL[HEJI, Donald LH, :12, and SMrl"y 8·15 New. 

distractions." . will start April 9. and vocal groups and soloists. . ception o( some who arc specifi· 
Through closed·circuit TV the The funds arc to be collected Prof. Himie oxman. head of the cally exempted. 

.let. St. .• ,lrl 1I100<la)l.t lerey Has- M e MONKS. II. both of Keokuk. 
pllaJ. ~lNCER. Gary G .. 18. Rlverald". and 

Vl!:NS. Mr. and Mil. R&ymond. R.ft. 5, Kay A. IUS Ell. J6, Lone ,,"e<!. 

w~tNk~t~.·~n~1 ~":.':"lvo~~·:.:!'ttinan. OIVOIl I! APPLJCATIOl'oS 
a boy TUesd~y .1 Mercy Ao pllol. B\JJIKETT'oroli~t'TC. Jro:TRonald J . 

8:30 Iowa Government 
9'1~ The 'Booluhell 
Q:4l 10mln, Feature 

10,00 New. 

services of the outstanding teacher from four main sources: rural. SUI Music Department, jaid the Carryover pro\ is ion of the law 10:15 Kltehen Conc .. rt 
can bo distributed simultaneously business. residential lind university. purpose. of the workshops I to pro· include requirements that: 
to students in several small class· The money is to be s\?fnt on cancer vide young Iowa musicians and I. Time and a half be paid for 
rooms, Ole educators agreed. research. education and clIres. their teachers with an opportunity work over -10 hours per week. 

Dt:J\TRS BARTA. Jo""ph. has hIed wll a,alnll 
FERTIG. Mr .. Sa .... h. 74. Benton, lIlon- Ra)1llOnd SWANSON and Allen L.AT-

day at Unlve .... lly HospItals. TA (or .,,' allell~ly due Barta for 
BOW1l1AN. Jess. 84. C'·Her Point. ·Mo". dam.,,,,, recehed In an 8U\0 accld~1 

11 ·00 Lei Th .. rr Be Wahl 
11 ·15 fusle From Int..,.lDc:h<!n 
1I · 4~ Reliciou Ne ... 

Supplements Needed Daryl Stamp, county chapter chair· to receive expert evaluation and to 2. Child labor laws that prohibit 12,30 
da~ ., Unl ..... It) Ilo pltall. Au, n, 1831. 12:00 Rhythm Bambi ... 

---------~ ---------------
"I don't feel there is any single man. reported Tuesday. learn from the performances of employment of children under 16 in h d SIS biN d 12 :4~ 

answer to the classroom shortage," Stamp said illat last year the professional musician. . mo~t jobs, with ~ minimum age of T urs ay a e et Eels arne 1:00 

Harshbarger said. 'I don't . think state unit of the nalional cancer The day's program will open with 1:1 10 hazar~ous Job~, be enforced. For School Bonds Newsletter Ed •. tor ~:~ 
anyone can predict how perman· organization collected enough to the auditioning of wind en embles !"urther 1O(ormaholl can be ob· NO 

('nt the classroom·TV setup will pay for one·haH of the expenses in the music rehearsal halls. Wind tamed fron~ Department of Labor 3:20 
be." The educators seemed to feel entailed in installing the anti.can· ensembles of the sm music de. representatIve F. L. Ludem~nn. 413 Sale of bonds in Ule $195,000 bond Robert L. Et.el. Director of SUI 3:~O 
that any classroom use of TV cer cobalt unit in the SUI Medical partmenl will pres nt a concert of Old Federal Bldg., Des Momes, 9. ~~~ ~::r:;~~iO~ r:t~~~ ~~t2~l Examinations Ser ice will edit the ttJ 
would have to be supplemented Laboratories. This year Stamp chamber musi<;rfor the visitors at Iowa. Hoover and Mark Twain schools ewsletler of the American Educa· ~ ~~ 
with additional material "to hopes the Cancer Organization can 1:30 p.m. in North Rehearsal Hall, Leathercraft Creations will take place at 1 p.m. Thursday tiansl Res ear c h Association 5:.' 
achieve effective tcaching." pay for the oUler half of the ex· and the SUI Symphony Band will in the Board of Education room, IAERAl for three years beginning t~ 

A test is being conducted now at pCnses oC the cobalt bomb. give a concert under the direction On Window Display Junior High Sehool Building. March 1. ;;~ 
the effects of TV teaching at SUI. The Jolmson"t!ounty Cancer As· of Prof. Frederick C. Ebbs at 4 Leathercraft items matle by stu. The bonds are in $1,000 denomi. ':00 
Prof. James Murray of the Politi· sociation collected $13,000 last year. p.m . dents in the Iowa City Recreation nations and are for a 2O.year.peri. Ebel. also acting director of SUI's ng 
cal Science Department last semes· exceeding a goal of $12,500. Ensembles IIlso will be audition· Commission class will be on dis. od. They will be retired on a semi. Bureau of Educationa: Research, is . :.~ 
ter taught a ciass in American Eicher and Glenn Roberts, GI6 E. ed at 2:30 p.m. All of lhe day's ses· play in the window of the Iowa· annual basis. with the first matu. a member of the AERA commit. 10:00 

News 
ports at Mid .... ffk 
tual",,1 Chala 

Am .. rlcan TradiUon In Art 
M uale I n Black and Wbl~ 
Mu.1c Appr...,latioD and H1.I.ory 
W.ltz TIm. 
New. 
TelUrter of Hli 
T •• TIme 
Chlldren·. Circle 

PW, 
Spor\S\lme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Pe.-.pect/ve 
Man', RI(hl 10 Knowled,e 
Music Hour 
Masterwork. hom France 
Randolph. Sin, ..... 
New. and Sports 
Word For 'ComolTOw 
Slcn OU 

Government by the television-dis· Bloomington St., were named reo sions wil be open to the p1Jblic. Illinois Gas and Electric Co. until rity in November of this year. tee on international relatiom. The I 
cussion method; this semester he cently by Stamp as campaign rFriday. THE SHAME OF IT 
is teaching the class without TV. chairman of the John on County SURPRISE CHOICE Included are hand.tooled hand. UNION MOVIE RESCHEDULED group has invited I'ducational r· MEXICO CITY I.fI-The Cham· 
'rests next June will compare thp Cancer Asociation Cund drive. bags, coin purses. belts, gloves and The Union Board movie original. search specialists of 10 foreign ber o( Deputies in Mexico's Con· 
TV·taught groups with those taught "In 1954." Stamp reported. "55 NEW YORK IA'I -The Women's wallets. A ne leathercNift class ly scheduled for Sunday has been countries to meel with 10 U.S gress was without phone service 
by convenUonal methods to see if Johnson county residents died oC Natioll~l Republican Club will will begin next week and persons changed to 6:45 p.m. Thursday. ' epeciaJists this w ek at Atlantic briefly early this week. &m~nc 
there is any significant difference cancer. If cancer deaths continue make Its cond annual award (or interested in enrolling may call Films to be featured are "Niagara" l City. N.J .• under the jOint sponsor· forgot to pay tile bill and sUlpen· 
in learning. in .this county at the present rate, distinguished political serivce to the commission oWce, 4350. and "Pickup on South Street." ship or AERA and UNESCO. sian automatically rollowed. 

About 22 per cent of the students 5.057 Johnson county residents iiI" President Eisenhowcr at a lunch· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:;~;:;:;:~~:;~~~~;:;;;.ii;iiiij~~~~1 
ill the TV American Governl}1ent ing now will die of the disease." eon March 10. 

class thought they learned more ---iiiiiiii---_ •• ;.;;;;;.;;;;W;;;;W;W~.~I----;iiiiiiOii 
faels about gove nment in the TV • 3 DAYS ~ [ I V +: Z~ TODAY 
method: 30 per cent thought they ______ ~ A A .. THRU 
learned more in the leclllre meth- ONLJ _ _ _ _ ... FRIDAY 
ad, and 48 per centlhought the two 
methods were about equal , Harsh· 
barger said. 

, SELECT 

SILVANA PUTS THE X 
PAMPANINI INTO SEX 

Quite respectable? 

So delectable. 

· • 

· • 

· · 
Auto$ for Sale Miscellaneous for Sale Worle Wanted -----CLUB' 88 And she's only 21 years old! 

Classified 
Advertising Rates F·OR SALE or Ira 

hardtop. PracH 
d. : 19:13 Bu ick Special II·INCH TV, In,er porlable .. win, WANTED : Tallorln,. d." makln,. al· 

FOR YOUR 

PRIVATE PARTIES 
• Tuesdays 
• Wednesdays 
• Thursdays 

~ial 89-2511 or 89.2491 
Tiffin, Iowa 

'ffi'itnR TODAY 
& Thursday! 

'. A new high in daring, risque 
and scandalous comedy! 
ADULT ENTERTAIN,.,ENT 

CO·FEATURE 

ADULTS 
ONLY 2 B' G 

FOREIGN 
HITS 

· · 

• · 

. ~..:.. In,roUucin. 
'he senIG/iollnr 

SIIE W Jl $ 111" A TIGRESS ... 

The Merry Medics .. 
'of mirth are loose 

• 
again! Itls a 

maiden voyage 

The funniest 

comedy ever to sail 

across the screenl 

J . 

• IOWA 
PREMIERE 

• 

ELEONORA 
ROSSI 

DRAGO 
in 

Color by TECHNICOLOR DIRK BOGARDE 

EXClllNG, 
U!CTAMID AND 

DANr;!1I0USI 

~ BRIGlnE BARDOT • BRENDA DE BANZIE 
~:.&1!... FUNNIER THAN "DOOTOR IN THE HOU~E" 

tL~ AT 

h \~J ifilU , i I J ! I -Starts
THURSDAY 

..... I,: ~I. r- POSI'IVf:LY END-S'" I , TODAY ;" I~f nco" 

Word Ads 
One Day ............. 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .......... l()¢ a Word 
Three Days ........ 12~ a Word 
Four Days _ •....... \4c! a WQ;f4 
Five Days ........ _15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ............ 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion ... .' ................... . 

........... ... 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month ". 

Each Insertion, 
... . _ 88¢ a Column Inch 

CaUy n .... . Phone ~609 . 
3·2 

~--
9 Chevrolet lour·door. 
Good , cheap lran ~por. 

rOR SJU.E: 194 
radIo, heater. 

lallon . )(3228 SIf ter 7 p.m. 3-3 

machine. Call all • 1\, • • 7235. 3·1 -- - -- - -
FOR CLEAN, .elvlced . lIuann \ee<! 1I ed 

r [rl •• ralon, «Inlact SwaUs Rdrill' 
.rallon. 201 E. Coll",e. Ther. Is • bl. 
dille.·enct. 3·' 

I Nn h. lood condition. I FOn S,\L£: MUST SELL 195 
23 M.P.O.. $:1M 

Bunk beds. Dial ~18. 3·8 
. Phone 8010. 2-29. 

[BUY JUNKER s. Phone 3042- 3-1R 

Room s for / Rent • 
FOR RENT: NI 

dent men. on 
GG82. 

FOR RENT: I 
Dial B-28U. 

P.OOM III liT 
North Linn 

row. Will .... nl 
1,.1Il1\,enlty men. 

Ct doublt room (or tu· 
bu. lin., Reasoll.blt'. 

3~ --lall room. Reuonable. 
3-l 

actlv~ quiet home on 
o\ttlook)fti fraternity 

• 1 ,Inlle or doubh"! for 
Call 7707 . 3·6. 

Services 

STUDENT LAUNDRIES. ~~3a. 3-' 

House for Sale 

HOUSE (or .al. by owner· Very de· 
lli: trable. fm medlnte p o lon , DI.I 

96UI. 3-2 

Baby SillinQ 

EABY SI1'TING anemool .nd v n· 
In~ •. 200 S\odlum. Phon 4621 . 3-2 

t.rallon •. Phone 7m. 3-3 

a Instruction 

PLA \' SCHOO .... 01.1 a·n.l . 3·8 

-- -----
WANTED 

AppLican 
for position of 

of 

The Daily Iowan 
Cir,culation Manager 
This position 

ag~men' work 
moilroom. also 

entails man 
in office on 
supervision 

d 
f 0 

Ten Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertlon, 
, .... _ 80~ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
Dead!ine for all classified ad· 

"crtising is 2 P.M. for insertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to rej~t !lny advertising copy. 

Lo,t 

FOUND : Man 
x210a. Bob 

and Found 

., Wed din, band 
Slorey. 

Phone 

35 carriers. 
'".onol L~n. \ Appli,on" .ho,ld hove ,eo 

PERSONAL loaM on \)pewr\le ..... pho- sonably light covrse load, sinc 
no,raph •.. porn equlpnvnt, and j"w. h . . II f t I "Iry. HOCK.EYE LOAN CO ., 2!1 " . , e posItion co s or a eo 

CIOI\ol. 3-2~R 20 hours of work a wee 

e 
sl 

1 

k. 
LOST: Man·s Gold Eilin walch. Gold Child Care Salary in neighborhood of 

.xpnnolon band. flUk .... "I. Quad ,I. 
~Inlty . LOl l Tue dtl)' . Re .... rd. X3rili ----------- $100 a month. 

wr;~r~~~~~~! ~~~~~ron whl1e Pllr~:~ AODly in · person 10 Mr. 
PHONE 4191 

Typing 

Help Wonted 

WANTED: Youni. u"marrled man to 
set e 81 coun~lor and boy.' cline or 
al children·. homo. PI" .. ant workln\l 

condlll""., \lood pa)', 'o"'al • ...,urlty. 
paid vac .. llon . Apply In per""n. Rev. 
L. A. Slumme. SupL, Lutheran }fome. 
MUIe.llne, low... 3·8 

CH.ILD CARl!:. IlI.l ~721. Z. 21I . \ retenon, 207 Communicali6ns 
CHR1STOPHl:R ROBIN P;:;:Scl.001: Center. 

Phone 8.1782. 3.15 3·14 

TYPING: Dial 9202. 3-28R ------TYPlNG. Dial ~169. 3.22R 

TYPING. Cuaranleed. Speedy and ac· 
curate. Forme. commercial teacher. WANTED: Sec .... tary. Iyplnll and Ihort-

Dial 8-2493. 3-23CR hand required. ApplY In pe ... on . 

TYPING oC IIny kInd . Dial 8-2793. 3-21 
TYPING: 8,0824. 3·11R 

Larew Co .. 227 E. W •• hlniton. 3·2! 

Apartment fn. II .. ". 

TYPING - All .ortl. 8-3997. 3.iOR ONE·room a purt",,,n I lor ,~udent. 
Phone 8-346.; alter 6 P.!'.! . 3·2. 

TYPING. 8-042~. 3-7R 

. -----------------TYPING. 8-S566. 3-3R 

Home Furnishings 

MUST SELL refrlgcrlrlor .• tove. washer. 
plu. aU [urni\"r •. 3875. 3-2 

LARGE (our·room Curnl.hed apar\'menl . 
)'earonablt' , Fwallablc. March 25 to 

July 5. Call 8039:12 . 3-6 
FOR RENT: Phone 8-32!J2. Tltree· 

room Curn lied apartment [0'· mat· 
rled couple. Iwo block from campuo. 
W per month with utJllties ""Id. 3-28 
FOR RENT: New 3-room (urn\. Ited 

FOR SA LE: One used We.t1llllhou~e aparlment. prlvllte bath. Block h·om 
nove and ,.(riCeralor. Dial "50. 3-6 bus. Dlnl8.Z!I3l. 3.1 

GAMBLES h .. Eureka "acu\lm clean· 3-ROOM unCurnl hed apartment. 510'· •• 
eMS Lor 118le. 3·9 adult,. Dial 6.21!. 2.29 

,Wanted 
Secretary 

For Permanent Position 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBILE HOME? 

10 lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

"!ow Open at the WOllENSEN'S, INC. 
Iowa State Bank Quality Since 1936 

& Trust Company. Phone 1210 

Shorthand necessary. Marion Shopping Cenler 
• Sec Ben E. Summerwill , Mapon, Iowa I 

2.29 ' 3·UR 

----------------~~-------
OAGWOOD lOWE 

JOHNSON TEN DOLLARS 
FOR THIS· WILL you 

PlEASE" PAY HE~ 2 

LAFF.A·DAY 

,. 

"!Icy, you! Let's take a look at those brakes!" 



, 
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~~u.ntryman May 
Ru'n for Senate 
, 
Atty. Gen. Dayton Countryman 

s~d in Des Moines Tuesday that 
be will net be a candidate (or re
t;lection. But be indicated that he 
might run (or another o ((ice . 

Countryman issued a statement 
which read: •. [ will not be a can· 
didate for attorney general. I am, 
however, calling a press conference 
for 11 a.m. Wednesday (today) to 
announce my future political 
(plans." 

There immediately arose lresh 
stories to the effect thaL Country· 
man might oppose U.S. Sen. Bourke 
11lckenlooper lor the Republican 
DOmination to the U.S. Senate. 
A$ked about running for another 
office, Countryman replied : "It is not beyond the realm of possibil
ity. " 
I • 

; I Hub Cap Thefts 
Three Keolcuk youths Tuesday 

;"ere bound over to the grand jury 
o'n larceny charges in connection 
with the theft of a large number 
of automobile hub caps here. De· 
lect1ves, actil\i on a tiP. went to 
Reck Island railroad yards and 
aiscovered a chache of hub caps in 
• coal car. 1'hirty-three caps. 
hlued at more than $400, were re
covered. 

ISC Wives Killed 
, . Wives of two members or the 

. In~a State College faculty at Ames 
w~re killed late Monday at Colum: 
1:1a, ?lo., In a snowstorm auto col
Wsion. 
4 They were Mrs. W. F. Coover. 70, 
and Mrs. J. A. Wilkinson, 71, who 
"ere driving to Alabama to attend 
" ~ing or tm- American Dietet
Its· 8!Jsociation. Their husbands are 
dllemistry professors at Iowa State. 
~ .. 
, Pinball Conviction 
Robert H. Elliott, 4l'year-old 

Q .. ...,.,. man, pleaded guilty 
Tuesday to possession of gambling 
cie.Yi.ccs, and was fined $200 and 

. ~sts Scott County district court. 
lJe was arrested Feb. 2. Police 
aald they round two pinball ma
ctlines in his parked truck. 
~ ' . 

~op Selects County 
p~legates Thursday 
t :rhe, selection or delegates to the 

_unty. convention March 16 will 
be the main item or business 
Thursday at the Johnson County 
Republican precinct caucuses, 
County Chairman William F. Mor
rison said Tuesday. 

'Morrison' said (,!ach precinct will 
select one person [or the county 
Te.olUtions committee, which will 
~t prior to the convention. 
; ,In , Iowa City, the second and 
lhl'r"- wards will meet at City Hall. 
,All ~Iowa City wards will meet 

~ tn the courthouse. 
' MeetiJlla .iD Coralville will be 

... ~(l,'8t ·the town hall. In all rural 
communities. regular voting places 
wUl ' tile meetlng sites. 

t '." 

alk on NSA Tours ... ; 

~~(7 p.m. in Union 
National Studenl Association-

• poosored summer roreign tours 
",JU be discussed at 7 p.m. 'rhurs· 
,lay in the Pen\.acrest room of the 
Iowa, Milmorlal Union. The meet
iClg was previously scheduled for 
nb.28. 

:t'qurs include travel to Europe, 
Asia, South America and Central 

., America. Because NSA is a non
profit organiJation, expenses are 

• minimized. 
• Interested sludents have been in
'vlfed to attend the meeting. For 
further , information, call Sondra 

• Co!>per, x·U93 or Kay Schauland, 
•• 7. , . , 

C~rsage 

Idols-
(Continued from page 1) 

the sense that they divert our 
minds from God. Included in his 
list oC campus idols were "over· 
professionalized" athletics, drink
ing, sex and money. 

THE FIRST TICKET to the Mecc. 8.11 W.I prelilnted to Dun F. M. 
Dawson of the Colle,e of Engineerin, Tuesday by Gerald E. Lewis, 
E3, Rochester, N.Y. Tickets are now on sal •• t the low. Memorial 
Union for the March 16 dance, 

Religion Idoliled 
"Religion can in itself be an 

idol," Rabbi Zerin said. A recent 
study by the Nation magazine 
showed that the great interest 10 
religion on ollege campuses to
day was aimed at Cinding what 
pepole of different faiths belie'/e 
rather than at developing a per· 
sonal Caith, he said. 

Dulles Holds 
\ 

To Position , 

Of Optimism It is a challenge to organized 
religion to " take advantage" IJf 
this interest and show people the 
dirference, he said. WASHINGTON IA'l-Secretary of 

Student Group Goals State John Foster Dulles stood his 
In a discussion of what student ground Tuesday against Demo

organizations can do toward help- cratic criticisms that he is too op. 
ing students recQgnize campus idols timistic aboul the cold war. 
both Rabbi Zerin and Father Sup- At. the same time, he said com-
pie said the goals of their respect- placency could be disastrous. 
Ive stUdent or.ganization~ . were ,to Dulles spoke at a news confer
place emphaSIS ?n religiOUS, .In- ence in reply to questions based 
tellectual and SOCIal facets of lile. on Democratic criticism of state-

Cease Fi.re, Or Else, 
In Algeria: Mollet 

PARIS (.4', - Premier Guy IVlolJet 
solemnly appealed Tuesday to Al
gerian natlonalist rebels for a 
cease-fire in their nerce and costly 
rebellion - and threatened th.em 
with full scale military operations 
if they refuse. 

The Premier coupled his move 
with a pledge of genuinely free 
elections throughout Algeria within 
three months of peace, and prom
ised to negotiate a Cair sett/emeilt 
with the Algerians once they have 
chosen their leadership. But he re
asured French resideqts oC Al
geria that France will maintain an 
"indissoluble" link with Algeria, 
and protect their lives and pro
perty. Prof. Robert S. Mic~a~lsen or ments Dulles made to the Senate 

the SUI School Of. Reh~lon was Foreign Relations Committee on 
moderator of the diSCUSSion . speech on Sunday. The theme of SUI Council Meets 

those statements was that Moscow 
Egypt's Guns Fire 
On Israeli Planes 

has had to change its tactics in Tonight in Union 
the face of free world unity. 

Dulles declared that he dis- SUI Student CouncU will meet at 
agrees with critics who contend 7 p.m. today in the Pentacrest 

GAZA, .Egypti~n:Held ' Palest~ne he is looking at the cold war Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
~E~yptla~ an1l8lrc:aft battcnes through rose-colored glasses. He The probable agenda is expected 
d~ove 0[( five Israeli . planes tha~ repeated that he feels free world Lo include a report by the commit
Circled over Arab temtorr cast . ~ .strength and stability have caused tee checking the average, mini
Gaza Tuesday, an E~ypban ml\t, a change in Soviet tactics from mum and maximum wages paid by 
~ry spokesman s8ld Tuesday military bluster to overtures oC the university for part time student 
DlgHltt. I 'd I I' t 'n trade and aid. employment and the number of stu-e a so S81 an srae I pos I, d' t' . "t 
southeast Gaza opened fire for Unfa, to U.S. ~cnts hoi 109 part Ime umversl y 
three hours on Egyptian positons. It would not be fair to say to the Jobs. 
The Egyptians did not return the American people, Dulles argued, . A report on Panacea rehearsals 
fire, he added, and there were no that their sacrifices since the end IS also expected. 
casualties. oC World War II had failed complet- - --- --------

In Jerusalem, an Israeli army Iy to cause any change inside the 
spoKesman reported an exchange Kremlin. He said the ultimate 
of fire Tuestlay near Kissufin and goal of the free world is to make 
Niram. He said there were no Is- Russia behave properly within the 
raeli casualties. family of nations. 

British Plan Mass 
Atom War Exodus 

LONDON !M-Britain's defense 
minister, Sir Walter Monckton, 
Tuesday revealed plans to evacu
ate 12 million persons-one-Courlh 
of the kingdom's population-it nu
clear war should break out. 

He did not say where the evacu
ees would be taken . 

Opening a two·day debate on de
rense matters, Monckton told the 
House pf Commons that the area!; 
which would be evacuated would 
be more extensive Lhan those 
cleared in World War II. 

Iowa City Surgeons Plan 
To Attend Conferences 

Dr. William C. Keetlel and Dr. 
John H. Randall o[ Iowa City will 
attend the sectional meeting of the 
American College oC Surgeons in 
Colorado Springs, Colo ., March 5, 
6 and 7. 

Sens. Fulbright lD-Ar"kl, Mans
field 10 Mont> and Humphrey 10· 
Minn ), among others, have ac
cused Dulles oC over,optimism 
about Russia. 

Adlai Stevenson, 1952 Demo
cratic presidential nominee now 
seeking the 1956 nomination, 
added his voice to the criticism 
Tuesday. In New York, Stevenson 
told reporters, "I pray our gov
ernment isn't as rattled and con
fu~ed as it appears to be." 

Sen. Capehart (R·lnd ) came to 
Dulles ' defense on the Senate floor , 
accusing Democrats oC "an unwar
ranted partisan attack" on the sec
retary and his policies. 

Capehart Deftnse 
Capehart, a member of the For

eign Relations Committee. said 
Fullbright had distorted Dulles' re
marks . 

"I can understand why the sena
tor Crom Arkansas and his Demo
cratic colleagues feel that the suc
cess of Secretary Dulles' policies 
are bad campaign politics for their 
party," Capehart said. 

"But I regret their making that 
success a partisan issue. I am cer
tain that the American people will 
regard his success as good news 
for the country." 

NOW!" 
ITALIAN DINNERS 

AT REICH'S 
MINESTRONE SOUP 

, . 
IMPORTED ANTIPASTO 

VEAL and ROSETTES 

CHICKEN and ROSETTES 

MAST ACCIOLI 

ROTONI 

LASAGNA 

RAVIOLI 

SPAGHETTI 

ITALIAN SALADS 

GARLIC BREAD 

SPUMONI ICE CREAM 

REICH'S 
RESTAURANT 
"Real Italian Food" 

The meeting will deal with acci
dents, heart surgery, the handling 
of mass casualties, cancer, tu
mors, and other subjects of inter
est to surgeons. Dr. Keettel will 
participate in a symposium on can
cer and Dr. Randall will take part 
in a discussion of malignancy oC 
the corpus uteri. 

~~ ot Olit.,. YOU CAN J, 

CAPTURE THE HIGHLIGHTS OF 

YOUR EASTER IN fu.U ~ -

see the 'l1e,w 

FOR THE MILITARY BAU 

KODAK 
CAMERAS 

HighligHt your evening by gIVing 
her a corsage - the gift that is al
ways cherished. 

. • Roses 

". Orchids 
I 

• Many Others . _. 

P('r best cl/Oice order early 

, . 

~ 
There's no beU.r time to stort 
or renew your snapshot diary. 
Todoy's Kodak and Browni. 
models mok. good color pic
tures .osi.r thon .ver to get, Ask 10 see the brand·new Browni. 
Bull's·Ey. Camero. You gel .ight bi~ pIctures p.r roll, and you 
con't make an unintentional double exposure. Only $13.50, 

, including Federal TaXI Flasholder, $3.20. 
Whenever You Think of Photo and Art Supplies, 

Think First of Us. 
Frl.nelly, "l'Ional Service Alway. , 

, , . . 
"' Gas Prob,-

(Contilll/ee11rom page 1) · (jFi1versity 
ka Republican party and only $2" 

B I efs 500 of it has been delivered. The r I other $2,500 was for Sen. Francis 

Chicago ,~h:;'" A~ks 
Bid on· SUI Work 
Be Reconsidered 

DES MOINES 111'1 - The Iowa 

PITTSBURGH III-Police report
ed a 13-year-old boy who weighs 
lcss than lOO pounds picked up an 
iron pipe and beat a 190-pound 
schoolmate to-death Tuesday as the 
climax to a fight on the way home 
from school. 

Case <R-S.D.l. Case's refusal of 
CONSULTANT - Prof. Boyd Mc- the offer and report or it to the 

Candless, director of the Iowa Child senate started the probe. 
L~gislatlve Interim Committee was 
asked Tuesday by a Chicago com
pany to consider the action of the 
State Board of Regents in award
ing a contract ~o a competing New 
Jersey firm ror SUI power plant 
equipment. 

Police said Eugene Psota of su

Welfare Research Station, is serv
ing as consultant in Kansas City, 
Mo., at a 2-day conference for the 
Community Services Branch of the 
United States Public Health Serv
ice. The branch is part of the Na
tional Institute of Mental Health. 

burb.an West Ho~estead tearfully RECITAL _ Soprano Ardis Jack
admlted the slaymg of John B. r son, A4, Brookings, S. D., will pre
Wilinski Jr., also 13. Psota was sent a recital at 7:30 p.m. Stmday 
~rrested on an oiX'n charge. in North Music Hall. She will be 

Psdta and Wilinski, both altar accompanied br ~olanda Ringo, 
boys, are in the eigl1th grade..- at A4, Iowa City plaOisl. 
St. Ann'$ Roman Catholic School. 

Police Chief Gervis Kudis ' of 
West Homestead said Psota declar
ed Wilkinski often had taken his 
homework and had bullied him. 

The chief said the tragedy oc
curred after the boys had left a 
school bus and ' were walking to 
their nearby homes. He quoted 
Psota as saying: 

DENTURES - Dr. Ralph C. Ap· 
pleby, proressor and acting head oC 
the sur Department of Prosthetic 
Dentistry, will be the guest speak
er at the Clinton County Dental So· 
ciety meeting Friday. Dr. Apple
by's topic will be "Designing Par
tial Dentures." 

"We walked up the hill. He CIRCUS - Construction oC circus 
(Wilinski> told me he wanted me scenes with clay and papier-mache 

will be shown on this week's "Ad-to go out somewhere tonight. 1 . .. t I .. 
told him I couldn't and he said to ventures I~ Art e eVlSlon p~o
me 'You'll go wherever I tell gram, produced by SUI for televls-

u' " ing over War-TV, Ames, at 1:30 
yo . . p.m. Friday ill the "TV School-

The pollee chief quoted Psota as time" program series. 
saying that Wilinski then struck ' 
him with his fists and knocked 
him to the ground. 

Officers said Thorilas Andrews, 
15, said he saw Psota pick up the 
pipe and began hitting Wilinski, 
strildng him on the head seven or 
eight times. 

Andrews caned police and Psota 
ran to his home where he told his 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Paota. She 
returned with him to the scene 
where he was taken into custody. 
Wilinski was rushed to a hospital 
but was dead on arrival. 

INTERNS - Three College 0{ 
Dentistry seniors at SUI have been 
selected for internshIp:; with the 
United States Public Heaith Serv
ice, Dean William J. Simon of the 
College of Dentistry announced to
day. They are: John T. Bauer, 
Iowa City, who will intern in New 
Orleans, La.; Richard A. Coulson, 
Ft. Madison, who will be assigned 
to staten lsland, N. Y., and Ralph 
Schumacher, Waterloo, who will in
tern at Seatlle, Wash. 

i CHILD STUDY-"Discipline and 
DENTIST - Prof. Maury Mass- the Setting bf Limits" will be the 

ler, head of pedonties in tlte Uni- topic oC Shirley Moore on the week
versity oC Illinois College of Den- ly radio child study program 
tistry, will a&lress the Junior Am- "Know Your Children" 01 12 :45 
erican Dental Association at 8 p.m. p.m. Thursday over radio station 
tonight in tbe auditorium of the WSUI. Miss Moore is a teaching 
SUI Dental Building. His topic will associate in the SUI Child Welfare 
be "The ECCects of Various Filling Research Station, which sponsors 

'Not for I~flutnce' 
Superior company lawyer Elmer 

Patman testified the money wasn't 
for lobbying or influencing votes 
on the gas bill, but for supporting 
persons with a "pHilosophy of gov
ernment" similar to that of Su
perior Oil. 

All the senators from the five 
states so far mentioned in the 
probe except Case voted for the 
bill. 

Case said he was in favor of the 
bill, but did not feel he could vote 
for it under the circumstances. 

Paid His Elr!'enses 
Neff testified he was not instruct

ed by anyone to determine the at· 

Involved is the board's accept
ance oC a bid by the Worthington 
Pump Co. of Harrison, N. J., to 
Curnish a turbo·generator for the 
State University of Iowa for $243,· 
974. ' 

The Chicago firm claimed it 
COltld save the stafe $140,000. lis 
bid on the generator was about 
$26,000 higher than the New Jer
sey firm's offer. 

titudes oC other senators on the gas LIONS MEET, TODAY 
bill. But he said his expenses were 
paid by Superior for trips to South The , Iowa City Lions Club will 
Dakota to try to determine tJle meet at noon today at the May
views' oC Case, to Des Moines, to flower Inn. The program topic, 
talk with Goodwin about Hicken- "Estate Planning," will concern 
looper, a drive to Bill i ngs, !If ont. ,e _.s~.a t.e.i.ns.u.r. an.cciiiiiiiiia.niiidiiit.ax.e.s

iiiiiii 
'iiiiiiiiiijj 

to Clnd out about Montana's two • 
Democratic senators, Murray and 
Mansfield, and a call to Lingle, 
Wyo., to check on Republican Sen. 
Barrett and Democratic Sen. O'Ma
honey. 

ZHUKOV'S P~OF=ILE 
MOSCOW Im-Prav~a, the offi

cial Communist party newspaper, 
gave unusual prominence Tuesdt;ly 
to the picture of Marshal Georgi 
Zhukov, defense minister who has 
been newly elevated to the position 
of alternate member of Lhe ruling 
party Presidium. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

24-HOUR 
SERVICE , 

FREE PICKUP 
anel DELIVERY 

Varsity Cleaners 
Aero .. rrom .It. CI",.' 

17 E: Willhln ... n • DI.I 4153 

• • • 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
Calcium ahd Phosphorus 

• Tastes Better, Too! 

Material~ls~.'~' __ ---=:::-:-_-:----:-~~th~e~p~r~o~gr~a~m:. _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7~ 

Seniors in ~ 
, , 

Engineering 

MatheDlatics 

l:'hysics 

The California Divi~ion New 

• 

rite program enables Y0lt to 
main a Master's Degree while 
gailling important practical 
experiellce 011 the engilleering 
staff of Lockheed Aircraft 
Corporatioll . 

The program in outline: 

You carry at least six units per 
semester at the University of 
California at Los Angeles, 
University of Southern California 
or other approved universities. 

You work three days per week on 
Lockheed engineering or scientific 
assign men ts. 

You are paid 3/5 of a full-time 
salary during the school year. 
(Salary and work on a full-time 

basis during school summer 
vacations. ) 

of Lockheed Master's Degre~ 
.1 

Eligible arc U. S. citizens who are 
graduating with a B.S. degree 

Aircrafi Corporation Work-Study 

announces its Program 

_J 

, ' )~ I . . , 
, Additional information may be obtained from 

your Placement Officer or Dean of the Engi-

• ,.eerin$ School or by writing E. W. Des Lauriers, ' 

I' 'Employment Manager and Chairman of the 

( ~aster's Degree Work-Study Prog~am, 

" LocIcheed California Division staff members 

will visit this tllmpus soon and will be happy to 
, discuss your role in the program with ·you. 

Your Placeqlent Officer can arrange an interview, 

• 

"Master's Degree 'WorhStuay Program 

in Aeronautical Engineering, 
Mechanical Engineering, Electri

cal Engineering (Communications 
or .Power), Mathematics or 

Physics and members of the 
Armed Services who possess 

appropriate degrees and are bein, 
discharged. 

Tuition, fees and books for a 
maximum tOlal of 36 units of full
time study are paid l;>y Lockheed, 

Travel and movillg allowanctl , 
are provided those residing olltsid,) 
tire Southem California area'.-/ 

~. 

~ 

California DIvisioll 
\ 

Lockheed 
Aircraft Corporation 

fJlIrhank, California 

. , 

• 

• 




